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BULLHClf TIMES AND flTA�DORO NEW9'aGf,r
.
;.XtuHx")[�����IIB����?�I� �fE����!!���De_
... "I'" •
Brossc honored her on Sunday wIth a
I � I
. delightful basket dinner at the rec-Social C' Clubs · . er�ona ��SEa��-r:,.YnR S��R:;'�! �:�;r ���:�d:;.ent'i.(..:.herf:B�!�O�� ���g �:�• • • , � children, twenty-seven grandchildren
and thirteen II'reat-grandchildren.
. . . . .
:�1.I'�· X8:I::�8:8X�mX"Q:C VISITING AT.BEA'CH ,___tWlOoCr-o.�.�·oV""_ 1N1o$'9oI�
, MIsses Josephme Attaway. Juekie--
VISITING IN FLORIDA FAMILY DINNER Mikell. Jane Strauss. Jean Martin and1-,-8 U Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mr. and M rs. Dean Anderson Jr .• of Margaret Ann Dekle ure a group(ween S week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed spending the week at Savannah Beach.e sons'. Jimmy and Pete. have retumed Wade and' son, Eddie. of Parrotr and and with them are 111 rs, Jesse Mikell.w •. from a delightful motor trip through Mr. and Mrs: Dean Anderson Jr '( of and dau hter, Mariben.. I Florida. They were in Key We.t �or Valdosta. Jommg the group for Sun- g
•• __lIIiss Anne Waters will spend the
j
'.OTH BEAVER
Id""P sea fishing. visited in Miami. and day dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Dan PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIESweek end in Atlanta. Lee and Danalyn, of Stilson, and Mr.M' B'II' J es' of Hickory N. . 1 d' other places on both the east and and Mrs. Oscar Joiner and Jan. States- Mrs. Earl Allen entertained with aj 55
..
' ie O.n , 'Surely no lady .s more ove m t west coasts. bore. delightful bridge party Tltursday af-C .• is viait.ing M.ss Patty Banks, Statesboro than Ella (Mrs. Joe)
wnt-I _ _ _ _ - - _ _ ternoon at her home on College boule-Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Akins, of I son: Several w.·.k� ago she was a LEAVE FOR LONG ISLAND SUPPER PARTY dBa: nesville were week-end visitors patient at the hdosht>·tal. and hfrombth� Dr Bob Niver who has been visit- Mr., and .Ih·a, Loy Waters were vard In honor of Miss Lila Bra Y.. I day she entere er room as ee
I"
d
.
htf td who... wedding took place Sunday ,.!_here. . full of lovely flowers and gilts. and .ng his parents in Florida since grad- hosts at a eltg ul ou
.
oor supper
temoon. Gladoli and' dahlias wereMr. and Mrs. Dick Barr, of Ritt- now. many weeks. after her horne re- uating from Auburn. joined Mrs, Tuesd.y eventng at. their home on used as deccrations, and a frozen fruitman Ohio spent Monday with fnends semble. a beautiful �ower. garden. Niver for a week-end visit with her Woodrow a""nue WIth employes of' •
j Recently she was talking WltI? some . W te F ·t C d salad course was' served. Mi.s Bradyin Savannah visitors who had dropped in to see pa ..nts, Mr. and Mrs. Esten Cromar- the a rs urm ure ompany an
was presented a crystal mayonnaiaeBobby Joe Anderso.n. of Atlanta. her. They were admiring her flow-j tie. Dr, and Mrs. Niver left Sunday their son•.Cpl. Hal Waters. of Camp dish and also received an indoor plantspent the week end w.th h'� mother. ers. and she saId how much shTe en-, night (or Long Island, ". Y .• where I McCoy.
WIS .• as Ifuesta.
for cut. A Foston'a vase filled withi\. Id A d joyed every blossom sent her. hen.. / ••••Mrs: . rno n erson. .. with a tone of worry In her voice, she I they will make the.r. home. RETURN '00 THEIR HOME small chrysanthemums werit to M ...LIttle Melody Kennedy. of V.dalta. said. "But ,I am in a fix. I have lost 0 0 0 0
I Miss I...belle Pryor and Hunter Jack Tillman for high. Mrs. Tillmani. spentling the week w.th her grand- my Itst of friends I want'od to thank I VISIT IN FLORIDA d h' hmother. Mrs. Delma Kenn�dy. for them." She was readily assured Mr. and Mrs. W. R. L-,gette. who Pryor have returne to t elr .. o,me alao won tloe floatisg prize. an indoorS t. Remer Brady. of Camp McCoy. that her getting well was all the hnve been spending awhile with herl in .,Jon"sb�ro. Ark .• after Vl�'tIRg plant. Other gue�ts, ..were Mrs. BenW· II' . d' f lough ",th his thanks her .fr,ends wanted from her. I parents Mr and Mrs, Harry Johnson" 'their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Turner. Mrs. John Griffin. Mrs. John1'5., 18 spen mg a ur We would hke to take thiS opportun- ,. , W S H D' th' V'I' 't Mr God�-- M Ch I' R bbl J Mrsmother. Mrs. Remer Brady. ity to thank you people. for her. and
I
left Tuesday for Hahira. where they
1
' . anner.. unng elr s, . """. rs. ar ,e 0 ns r.. .
Mr. and IIIrs. CurtIs Melton. of Val- how in 11:.. heart she .•s grateful.- will spend sometime �s'guests of his and Mrs. Hanner and .son. W. C. Jr.• Lewis Hook. Mrs. W. R. Leggette.d! t S d y with her parentslL.ttle
D�bney Maxwell .s uP.fromS.a- parents Mr and Mrs. R. F. Lel!'3tte. Tech stUdent. and the" guests spent Miss Mary Jeanette Agan. Mrs. Jahnos a, spen un a , vannah with her mother AlIne VlSIt- I'
I d t S :h B h M M B b N' d M .Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fin"'., ing her grandfather D'r, Whiteside, Be!ore re\urning to Statesboro Mr. severa ay. a avanna eac. Ford ays. rs. 0 Iwr an rs.
Mrs. Arnold Almand. of �tlnnta, I Recently she was "';ing admired �y I and Mrs, Legette will visit in Panam.. JANE HOLLAR-FiVE Fred Hodges Jr. _spent the ,,'aek en� with her parents. people along the walk ?uthSoutht MilaIn City, Fla .• as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs C E Hollar entertianed with On Friday a lovely ,bridge luncheonh way as S'he rode by In er 5 ro er. I' B k . , . was given for Miss Brady by Mrs.lilt·. and Mr•. S, H. S erman. dressed in a' wh.te pinafore trim�ed Ju la� roo 5, a delightful party Saturday afternoonMiss Betty Joyce Alien. of Augus- tn Scotch plaid with a pret.ty Itttle HAGAN-A-Sp·IN-W·ALL at her home on Donaldson street in John Godbe_e and Mrs. Remer BradyTh d t at their home on North Main street.tao spent the week end with her par- matchin!,; bo�net.- e au lence af honor of the fifth birthday of her1 d 1\1 J All"" the Brady-Bnm weddtnll' Sunday a - IIIr. and 1111'S. Aden L. Lanier an-
'" Arranll"ments of asters and gladolient.
� r. an rs. ones .
ternoon being thrill�d as they listened nounce the marrage of their daughter. daugnter. Jane. Fifteen Itttle ne'gh- decorntoad the home and a three-eourseMrs. Roger Fulcher. of Waynes- to the three Holland boys. Roger Jr., Elizabeth Ann. to Charles Cllftolt As- bors and friends' enjoyed the swing"
B dboro. spent the week end with her illy and Bobby. sing. Perhaps uever
if a.,d outdoor games. ,Ice cream and
luncheon was served. Miss ra yd 'I I'I d h th p or p,·nwall. son of Mr. and Mrs. CI ton th I'p',ent f a Im"e anddaughter,
Mrs. Frank Hook, an u r. in � I ebme a you a,,? e 0 p
4
k �re served and coloring books was e rece 0 u'tUnlty to 'hear such magmficent voIces .Aspinwall. of Patterson. The cere- ca e
. fork. For high ..core in bridge. Mrs.Hook. from th."e young brothers. - Little mo ••·y was performed at the hotnlO of were- g.ven as favors. d rt'fi . I fI',' Miss Dorot!hy Brann-aJ1 left I�t Mariorie Parker was seen at the wed- • • • • IFred Ho gee won an a 1 Cia ower;
"'eek for the University of North ding "ith her parents, Jew.1I !,nd F. Elder Henry Waters in Statesboro on IN GRIFFIN FOR FUNERAL !for cut a vanity set went to Mrs.
Carolina whe", she will attend sum- C .• looktng adorabb m a wh'te ord Saturday afternoon. June 16. at 41' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Dr, Bernard Scott. and Mrs: W. R. Leg-• gan,a dress w.th accord.on pleate o'clock R J H D L h t t'm I st lI"tte received a demitas.e cup andmer school. . skirt with narrow silk lace around the' .' ... e oac spen sam" I e a 0Wheetie and S.tsy McM.llan are bottom whIte nylon gloves. a pretty The bride �ore aqua blue WIth week end In Griffin. and on Saturday saucer for low. Miss Nona Hodge.
spending the week tn Sylvania with corsag� ond a perky hat. showing alii
white accessorl"s. Her corsage was attended tne' funeral of Dr. H. P. assisted with serving and other
their aunt. Mrs. Lovett Bennett. and those prett)' brown. curls.-Barba� of white carnlltions. _. Stuclroy. a retired direcor of the Ex- guests included Mrs. Billy Brown.Jean Alderman, a brtde of the wee The young couple left immediately periment Station at Grifl'in. Mrs. Ben Turner. Mrs. Jack Tillman.Mr. Bennett. baror•• 100kinJ,[ pretty with a pretty.
l' d
.
Mrs. Emory Allen and .on, Nat. left print dre.s and big black hat.-Little for S,lve.r SP�tngS St. Augus IDe a� ,Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt retumed Mrs. Mark Toole. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.•
Saturday !or Willow Springs. MD,. Sue Franklin. �omes ov�r from Met- other po.nts In Flonda. ?pon the." last week to Chapel Hill. N. C .• after Mfs. John Ford Mays. Mrs. Johnwhere they will spend several weeks ter ofte� to VlSlt her aunt, PdeaFrl tDheai' return they will make the,r home 10 I spending a few days here with his Griffin. Mnr. Bob Niver and Mrs. EarlShe Ins.sted that .he spen a er swith relatives. Day with th'.m, and w�uldn't com� Savannah. parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. A""ritt. Alien.Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLemore .nd without a Father'. Day gIft for S�t�­
children of Albany spent the week ard. She kept his gilt carefully h,d In
. '. 'M d M. her suit case until Sunday morning,end WIth n,s parents. r, an rs .. but confided late Saturday to Pearl
O. L. McLemore. about the gift. We don't know ':Vho
Mr. and Mnt. Elbert Chambers and was the hallPiest Sunday mormng.
daughter Margaret of Daytona Stothard to get the .gilt Q� Sue to get•
. ., her first real orch,d w'hlch h" sentDeach. Fla,. are viSItIng her mother. her. She wore this with a pretty bl�eIIIr�. W. H. Blitch. organdy dre•• with blue rtbbon. m
·lIIr. and Mrs. Charle. McManus. of her P"6tty.blond hair. - Three wed­
.
thO k dings on .chedule (or next Sunday af­Orlando, Fla .• nre guests. •• wee
temoon-Billy Jean Parker and Bettyof Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Hollar and Mr, Hunnicutt are marrying at the Met'h-
- and 1111'S. J. P. Collins, odist church at four and five o'clock.
IIIr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon and a.nd Katherine .S.mith is .marrying at I
.
d f s.x at the Prlmlt.ve BaptIst church.-daughter, Claire, have returno rom Louise Pate Miller is here with 'her
8 two weeks' vacation at their cottage husband, Major Miller, and ,her thrae
at Savannah Beach. attractive children, Jan, Kinsey and
Mr. and lIlrs. John Grayson Fletch- Elaine. Louise taught nere .� the
county several years ago, and IS al­
ways a welcome viSitor to her Bunt,
Mrs. Jesse 0 Johnston. Sh'a will soon
00 sailing for England. where she and
her far..,l, will be living Ifor the next
three years. When asked il she hated
to go••he is very qui�k to t",U you
she is thrtlled. to be gOtng and Imng
ovar there.-W.II see you
• AROUND TOWN.
THURSDAY. JUNE 21. 1951
-SULLO BALF CENTURYSE VICE
,.
rpj)Hm(j�
SUNSPORTS
LOTION
'RN YEARS AGO
.'
p._ Bailee' on••• June 26. 1941
Better proSlleet for tobacco crop;
ROwarehou...men report 70 per cent out- (8'l'ATmJI()look after survey of county.
===a===========�=====================================--F========&:===========-==....-============================================-==-======r======......Statesboro may get landing fI"ld; "
\
meeting at court house Friday even- IhIIael Ttm.. JllItailUahed 1881 I CouoIldeW IDU17 l' Ill' ST"TESBOBO, GA.. THURSDAY. JUNE 28. 1951InR to conrider the proposition. ..........., N.... J:dabU.W 1101 ' AMiss Hlnlhbotham. Farm Security ........ 1CaIrI•• JIItabIlabllll 1I1'f__"_"'Yo" o-lNtr t. _
!�h�.�"t���tp��:7.:.::ySra�� - \ i LOCAL STUD'U� IW kl A···:0::5f:��I��a tp�Il!.i.tl�I��tt:,n�I���� 'LEGION'POST HAS Friend. Sho lli .J ee v ctlvltle-inR budll\!t '(fill mean pajam.s. sheets VISIT IN FLORIDA' ,e:: •::�i��c�lf�:�*�::;a�w:; LOVELY QUARTERS' Appreciatio In Far'm Bureaus�. T. Robbill•• of the Kennedy pond , Juniors and Benlon Ofcommunity; a'lWage ..ellht. 92 Pvtnanent Meeting Plate Mrs. Pruloea Brown. city. Statesboro Bllh 8.....tpowunds; boU=htllbY J. P. Le or.$17!! fa Aequlfed on Highway P. M, Davia, Atlanta. Several Davtl SI-h' a-In.. (By BYRON DYER)aters y reunion announc Two MII- South of City M J G B L_ , •• - ta ,8 ........ II
LOCAL LEADERS �T
to be held y. Jllly 4th. at Upper �a r.. • • ur........n •
'l'It.. Georgi. motor vehicle safety-Black Creek. The Qexter Allen POlt No. eo of the Sfc. CallDon Donald.on, Cam I M.rineland. PI.... J.na ".-Thlrty- reaponslbllity law wa. dl.cU1laed a� .B.�tdf��I�·.toth!���t\:::htl'l.o� Amerlcaa Lell'lon laat w�k 'Ilrchaaed COllY' WJIM• k I W·II seven junior and seolor I�dellta fr01" all the Farm Bure.u meetlncs lasl 'SAVANNAH CONFAB�'oung rabbit and dropped it In the the property known al the Supreme re. .r ,Ion. Statesbom HJlI'h School. Sate.boro. week.• Paul' D. Akln� Jed the dlscul-U;� s��� �:; b�=�1I'o:':tn"�""'.��� c.t.. 1M a new Lell'lon home, and at ���. D. G•.• recelltly visited M.rlne Studios'. alon, pointing out that It w.s .Imed Prodattlon Credit Groa,tented to share the nome for eight the ..nle time Slelected Sidney Dodd Maj L. the world'S only oeeanrium, where at II't!ttlng Iln.ale drivers ot'r tlie From Throurhoat Stateweeks - and luddenly disappeared. aa com_nder for another ye.r.
Wis. they viewacl marine life as It lion, IIMlgr.hW:kY'l"naandurll'''ed0t .thcoosempupl�.ryentlaWto' Hold IntertlUnl SeUlon"'.ving the ..other cat .nd her brood H. L. CI.xton tlri°lf commander William A. Brannen. Midville. h f h .. 'c John H. Moore. vice.p ....slclent orIn loneliness. f th local t of the Lesion an t e floor 0 t a oee...
"
I
make a report to the, or�"'...«Iffl<I.ls the Stateabom Prod..... t...,;; ." .......,t "._�NTY D.aAu AGO �oun:ed that U;; first meet In th� ne; _lira.. Dick Barr. Rltm8ll. O' UllUr ,the Sllpet'9l8l_.-.t MISS Immedl.tely after d'ii,\n:�1c. just' to soclatlon. and UeruT'ii':D�";;;ee:i.home·..... _I. lI'rIday. The property W. 11'. LeWis. Tamp., Fla. • Ma!tha Tootle. clue .poalor. the stu- play s.f.a..· Harry Lee and W. D. Sanda. dlrecto�jFro. Ball_h TI",.. bae 26, Ul31 Wendel Burke. elty. . d ta I . at I I ap Josh T. Ne.mlth. s�tary� .....ty�O�r�::hte*l;:'fe�e:l�r ���,::u'i!ll ::,!�� :.°S���;:�� ::l�ta�� Mrs. E. C. Oliftr. city. �:ir f:I�\'��� e�:t oitr::;"re to l.a���O;orEU:t::!'o:'':�:r�fB:r:..::: :=c�c�l�,n��t.�d�taantg=�:!larRe as man'. thumlo. d . L. A. Akins. B.m...vil .... G.,- take flah from .n attend.nt·s ham!. met with the group at 'Ella on Tuel- ference. of officers and eIlrectora .tFirst wate�lon of �he season, was
building I. 100 feet long an eo 819t. Mrs. Avery C. Smith. Miami. The -crouP. ..hlch made i. head- day nl'lI'h" Mr. Still ur- that cot- the twenty-nine Production Creditbrought to te.boro -aterday by of one larce room 18xlOO feet. a large' Mrs. Howard E. Wolfe. Ne" iOr- .. As.ocl.tlona f Geo..... held In ....
.�
,. quarters In Jacksonville. vi.lted other ton farmel'll not .e11 for less than 0 '.' • ....
Bill Jones. the Denm.rk commu- kitehen .od privat� rooms. Work leans. La.
h tate b f venn.h. ..Ity. will begin Immedl.tely on the build- Mrs. R. L. Parker. Pahokee. point. of interest In t e s I e ore 40 cents per pound this fall. The loan According to Mr, Moore. �h.. .,nn-Barn at Riley Mallard's farm In . k od h f th. Mike Brannen. Rt. 5. returning home. program probably will not amount clpal add....., was delivered b, KirkBllteh commllllity blew down and four IDIf to
rna e a m em om" or
S, W. Colson. Manassas. Funds for the Florida trip were to more th.n some 82 centl per pound. Sutllve. public relation director. Un.mules
were killed by storm Wednes- Legionnaires. Mrs. Ben Robert Ne.mith, R� ion Ball' and Paper Company. of Sa-d.y afternMn. At the conclusion of the meeting t11e Leon H. ¥uI:'Ised. Ft. Jackson. raised by tho students throueh a mag- but with a shortall'" o! cotton there vann.lI. Robert A. Darr, pnlsldentFirst step. belnR taken toward pro· Auxiliary held a short business ses- E, B. Rushing Jr.• city. azlne campaign. Thole making the is no reason for cotton not ...Illnll' of the Production Credit A.socl.tlon,curement of Route 80 throulfh States- 'sian p .... ided over by Mrs. A. S. Dodd Pfc. John n· Sanders. Jtlr trip Included: <Etta Ann Akins. Fay for 40 or more centa 'per pound. lof Columbia. m.de a report to thebora. which step includes the procure- AFB. New MJexlco.
AkinH N.ncy Attaw.y Billie Jean Th t I g make. conference and pl'I!dlcted there would
ment of right-of-way from' property Jr.• vice-president. and a nominating M... J. T. Kitchinlf8. Rt. II. • •
h
e pr...en oan pro ram be about a 15 per cent Increase Inowners. cO'1)mlttee was .ppolnted and a slate Mrs. C. H, Snipes, Pt. Wentw Bazemore. Wynette Blackburn. Kat - it mandatory that the Commodity
I
doll.r volume 'of loana thl. ye.� overHomer Parker••peaklng In Atlanta. of offi"..s i. to be presented at the Bi1� Alderman. city.
.
leen Boyd. Ann Evan •• .Jewel Hart. Credit Corporation retum to the I�t year.last night placed hilll1tel! squarely in next meetln•. ,It was agreed.th.t both Joe S. Brannen. Rt. 2. Laverne Hllnnlcutt. Mary. Jean Hall. growers any profit. received from the I'�oun� agrlculr-ral credit, I� my
next year's elebctlon with stateme!'t Id h' l' Jerry Hart. Rt. 2. Myra Hunnicutt. June Kennedy. Sara sal" of crops that loans _re .dvanced'eoPrsn.onnd'caSttmleomreen .mnJlOdtrtaoonutr�naOrmm.,-
"it is my purp se to see you agaID organizations will 110 t." mee IDg. Mrs. A. L. Roughton. city. �
I vduring the campaign for state house in the Legion home. and thllt a room Mnr. W. H. Hart. Rt. S. Ruth Mills. Chrl.tine' Mixon. De- on. Mr. Still pointed out that there tod.y than at any time In the hl.toryofficers next Fear." �411 be made .vallable for the Auxil. Mrs. lll. H. Chambers. borah Prather. Mary ,Loul.e Rimes. were not many shortall't!s probably ,of American agriculture. I feel thltWith five stete. and fifty-three "' Be.eh. Fla. Lo ta R h M R hln Fay- • d the Production Oredlt lyatem. "hlleGeorgia countle. represented. South iary as' a meeting plaoe. Glenn Jennlnll's. city. ret oae. ary UB 11'. only two. In the nation today. an not perfect, la the belt credit .ylltemGeorgia Teachera College Hummer Dodd. the new commander of the Mrs. T. J. Cobb. Cleveland,' 0 rene Sturgl.. Betty Jo Woodward. that cotton was one of them. I yet ae.lgned for farinars. The maloschool now has .n enrollment of 638. local. poat. served a. commandpr in Mra. Mary Jan" Lester. JI't. S • Helen Zetterower. Paul Aklnl, Emit M. E. Alderman. president of the lobjectlve I•. to provide farme.. awith additional .tudenta expected; en- 1948-47 and wal then elected district Ark'M 'k S L Alford. Hal' Averitt. Bennie Brant. Ohamber of Commeree andOJl'red w.lsound and constr�ctlV8 service tIlmulihrollment fro. Blllioch c.unty 147;. ofl J.. Stue y. ava........ Dedri k B ee Ralph' Erwin Ed f the t stronger co-operatlve credit o....n.�rom Emanu".... • • commander In 1947-48. Other o. cers Charlie Donaldson. Miami. FIIIIi hCkl uJn. M h J h Mitch Hodll"a. chairm.n 0 coun y com-Ilz.tiona owned and controlled byaoelected for the coming year Include W. C. Collins. RolI'lster. Hotc .s. erry ars. 0 n • mlsalonel'l were visitors at Nevil. on
I
farm�rst D.rr aald.THIRTY YEARS AGO E L. Claxton. lenlor viee-commander; M... D. H. Bule! JacklloavlUo, ell. Bobby Neville. Ferroll Parri.h. Wedneacla; night. Mr. Alderman con- The I!tatepl!oro Prodllction CredI,tPro. Ballodl :1'1••• J.n�. U, 1921 F�ei Tnpaell and Gram D. Byrd. 1. 11'. Everett. 0 ive�. Dight SPence. SI Waters. W. J. Webb. Iratul.ted the commjlnlty for hav- As1ooo.oel�at� f��llllIIt..rvedof Bmul�:b �=County tax equaliae!'ll complete I It, Mrs. T. H. Sheffl.ld. Brooidet. Don Id W II d J m Hood hi Ill'" .a. ,.their work; total valuation approxi- jllltior viee-eomm.nders; Dr. HUIr R. C. Leiter, S...nnab. a e s an a e. • Ing the top· FHA. slrl t a Y"ar. .s E"an. eoaatle. with mon than 8.8110,m.tely
.9.000l:ime
.. la.t y••r. Al'lIIItIel. adjutant; R, H. Kineery. Hoyt Griffin. Rt. 1. Ace_panylnl the group 'IlI.re Mra. Beverly Brannen. and "",elvine the
lloaos
mad••Ince, Ita oraanlaatlon.L. E II
la a!e 77 died C B M 'III..... fI nee of J E For Claxton. Ceo.... Prather. Mnt. Grady Alta ,50 pri- recantly .t a Chamber of You caa lee a flllllllcial .tatemen.t
.,
J
' chaplain;.. c.. • r. na - Mcin�le G�'l. city.
_, Mr and Mra. Leffter Aidlll and Co
.�
tI � Mr Hod-. out- ,�f ths ......I.tlon In all ea.ly lHlIe
laat week at of.. Wadllllamdi. t1-r. Gene Cu-- se n·...t-.nn.; p C Coil' • "'_" t "-. . mlDerce mee n.. • .� this --r. •at J:xeel.lor. whom a b ma e �. ."rv\' ffl " tn •• UIO'Ca ur. Co :11 t ... ......hi. iIIoma. • PIIIl "mUton. se ce 0 cer, Frank L. Beasley. Ow..- 'Don leman, lin"" the countJ,'s road ImJlro...m811
EijitiS
.Jame. Brock. youn� ....11e farme� pr....m. polntl� out th.t the BtU-; E CAmON�:'r:" w� ��; o�ed��=: LOCAL CLUBSTERS LOCAL mUCA ��-�::n.:: �h� :: :::::i'TO Dat�:�e� y.' Ita '�nator. and'�" CAMP', �T ST';ItlTE' , ..d that fHturs lI'�aomln. to the le.rve, D. B d lilln.ParrIsh. , DoUllb'.Ior�.o 1I.a''':�';;'i;�ii�'Npretle ,durtnlr tM ·".eIt ' go to poat roads. or. Mr,for Atlanta .sslime leslalatlve
t IF' It Conference Of Leaders Be u-�"e. did .ay tha. other state road.
I
dutle.. Flft! FI'GIll Bulloch CoIIIt Y Teachers Col ege ilea y .
I Ral I h
""""b •State.boro·s local school board in
J i { Other Counties In Members Will Participate In Held 1lomorrow neg mill'ht be named by ths .tate hill'hwaybu.y str�t; how to take c.re of 0 n ng
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Announcement from Savannah that • County GEA uocal unit; r. enry
fifth entertainment were s lown. "Many person.f 0 not ow _Charles G. Edwards. former congl'''ss- Atlanta. Ludlow Ashmore. 10c.1 unit president. domestic. will be di�cussed at the Esla went for Ice cream and caloa this can be do,", aa It I. comp.ratl_m.n. will probably be candidate for Camp Fultbn is not new to many annual stockhold-ars' meeting which at Its seclal huur. Nevil" served a Iy a new thin�."·Dr. Bella said. "Wre-election in 1922; other probable h h and Dr. Georgia Watson. chairman of
d I •candidates. J. W. Overstreet. present of the clubsters, since t e group as. w.ll be held this year in Pullen Hall. ham supper and Register a frie
I
in times of dl....tar. tetanus become.h It th re the Teacher Education and Profes-congressman. and W. F. Slater. who held t e annua encampmen e
State College. Raleigh. at 11 •. m .• chick,en Kupper. a more threatenlnll' probl.m.has twice run for the offloo several times before. This is one of sional Standards Committee of Geor-
f t F Breau mem . •. I tl rt
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Friday. June 29."
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uEvel} 1ft peace�.i I"D'tI anI 10FORT.Y YEARS AGO the state'. best equipped 4-H Club gia T..a�hers College local unit. havoe , .
" bera attended the dl.trict ..eeting of of wound or Inj"r!! I. capable of re-camps. It has all the modem ."on- been InVlted t� attend the fifth annual Hicks urged all growers o� fllle the organization In ,Millen on Tu"s- suiting in, tetanus In spite of the factF;m;. B:���I�I'::fC!���n�8G!�I�s veniences needed and well malntamed., GEA leade1'8hlp, workshop to h9 hel, cured tobaeeo to attend thl_ ,'mpor- day. Miss Patsy Edenf\eld. the Bul- that for man� year. tetanus h.a beeneditor of the Statesboro News. hav- The mornings will be taken up,.with at Young. Harns College Jul� 22-25. tant m..eting, "Many of y�,u don t seem loch county quean. PI..ced second in co�neced In our thoughts with ba_ing a8sumed charge hlst week. activities in handicraft. rifle shooting. ApprOXImately' .400 local un,t pre.l- to reall ... it." he .ald. bu.t.,e are the district con�st. She was. only toot boys and rusty wlls." Dr. Sel-Good roods meeting was held .at swimming. tractor maintenance. for- dents and TEPS commltteoo. chairmen going to be confronted WIth. m.ny one-half point behind the WIRn"r. lers sa,'d. "Of course. d""p wound.Cone's bridge July 4th; people of Bul- .. d h k h ..loch. Effingham and Chatham expect- estry. singing. and other group pro- are expected to &<tOn t •• ','or 5 op problems this year in marketIng our Miss Edenfield placed fI",t in appear- are serlour. But.o may be a wouncJcd to unite. grams under instructor.. The after- where the GEA program and ,plano tobacco." He pointed out that pro- ance and talent. but ran ..cond In caused by flying splinters. by burna,Marvin Bazemore. 19, of Parrish. noons will be used for recreation and for the. school year 1951-52' w.1I be ducers in the five bright. lea� sta�es leadership.
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lacerations from a traffic acc1ch!nt.
was seriously hurt Monday in neci- Th t • d ed k t t at ondental discharge of pistol; is in tours of Atlanta. ese ours are .]
- etermm
'. should study th.e mar .e 109 Sl u 1 The negro district meetmg was One young buslne... man recently walStal>esboro hospital. ually 'handled by the Fulton county D�. Karl Berns� ass'.tan� s�cretary. carefully in the" partlCul�r belts be- held here Wednesday. Same �OO In an automobile accident. He wouldJ.' W. Williams and J. M. Murphy police force. Natlo�al Educ�tlon ASSOCIatIon, has fore making recommenda,tto."_ fo�.ad- negro m"mbers 'rom all the coun�le. have reco",red from his wounds. butleft Monday to' assum� their duties Boys who plan to go are Cecil Ken- been Invited to �ttend t.he wo�kshop. ditional sets of buyers th,'s year. We in this district attended the m�ettn.g. died of tetanus.8S repreSlentatives In the legislature. J E't Al . D Btl d rector bl t kwhich convenes today. nedy Jr .• Cliff Thomas r., m' - M.u!,ce '
..
emen • regl.ona. • will do everything POSSI e 0 m.a e to hear H. L. Wingate. state preSl- "In a disast.....m.ny may be se-WIU Moore and Harvey Brannen ford. James Ronald and Foy Hotch- National Clttzens, CommIssion for the the 1951 season the best W\'! poss,bly
I dent;
Wilson Still. Alex Norman and riously wounded. But the many othateboth !tome from Atlanta. where they kiss. John Roger Akins. Johnny public schools. WIll. �erve a8 res?urce can." he .ald.
. . W. H. Smith Jr .• directors for tm rece1ving minor Injuries would alaohave been attending law school for GearIN Dekle. Ronald Adams. Jappy person for the c,tlzens comm.tteea· "The .uccess of the stabi.ltzat.on d.'str',ct. and others outline many of be in dan-r of tetanus. In ca.e ofPast two years; are now ready for b S'de B'll I Mill d MI Norm d th
I
� D-.practice of law. . Akins Edgar Miller. Bo nl r. , Mrs. Ive la • an ss '" program has been proved urlng e the Farm Bu. eau prabh,ms. In bra' injury It Immunization has beenJohn McGuire. employed in Brown'. Nesmith. Travis Smith. Billy Tyson. 911ver will serve as. chairmen o( the .perlod it has been in' operatio,n." he double-header basebal1 game In the gl"",n: only a beioster shot Is,o�e.­barber shop. died Monday at the Roger and Raymond Hagan. Ben and local units president. group and San:. ,said. "We are a non-profit organlza- aftemoon. 'Sorev,en's county'. team sary. However. the picture Is qtlU*,�ia��!b���n��P���Ii�o��f.foAStl��o:s� Dan Hodges and Donald Sparks. 'l1)le�e Shearouse. of the State Depar:men tion of 399.000 fllle-cured toba�cb p�o- beat Nevils. but I""t- to New Sand- different where no Immunlzatlol'l 11..sumed charge of body. Ii a reserve list of .eve.ral boys In of Educati�n will serve as chalfman dueers from Florida. Geor�la. Vlr- ridge. been given.Miss.s Hortense and Kathleen and event some of these cannot go. of the Te.cher Educati!ln and Profes- ginia North and South Carohna. that "Then a phY'llclan mu.t admlnls-Ma.ter Ralph Mulloy left Saturday Girls Iistoad to go are Beverly Bran- �ional Standards group. J .•Harold was �et up in August of 1946 for t�e PUBUC POURING ter an a�ti-toxln .. If there is hiStoryfor Linevine. AlB.,
where they will I J er t f the 0visit relatives; from there will go to nen Marie Martin. Caro yn oyn • Saxon. execu�lv.e �cre a;y. 0 • I 'Purpose of obtaining at least 9 per of allergy. he will f",1 he must ,firstTifton. where their father will toaach. Gaii Hodges. Eleanor Etheridge. Gail Georgia EducatIon ASSOCIatIOn. wlI cent of parity for every pound o.f to- 1 FJYIq)ACfS';I'D,OWD give a skin test••nd the patientolllayFIF1'Y °YEARs AGO McCormick. Jan Futch. Sandra �!,r- cjlrect the worlulhop. It- bacco sold at auction." he pomted ft111\ Ut ha"" to be 'de-aensitized." Thl.rison. Janara' DeLoach. Martha Sue Special emphasis of the e'1tire wor out. would take two to four hours--andFrom Steteeboro News. Jllne 28. 1901 Smith. Jessie Lou Clark •. Joyce Fay shop will be directed towards Im_- He made It clear.·that every me.m- Hu.ndred Twenty Gallons . no one need be reminded th.t In timeThe Centrsl of Georgil\,ls ,rejlaring Ha II A dry tl d mem . t Sh FI on Streets
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be
to build a handsome depot In states- Mallard. Saralyn rv, e. u provement Of. I�truc on an • ber of the Stabilization Corpo�a, Ion �e ows \ If e of criais. a pb),slcian's time will• boro; will be 30 by 100 feet. Bunce, Jeanette Wilaon, JaCqll�lyn bership particlpat,o'l. Them" �or th� has the right to vote and partlclpae FaCing Court House Sq ar crowded to the Umit.Howell Cone. who has just �d- Waters. Bonnie Dekle. Joan DIane ·year is "Forward ThroulI'h profea- In all meeinlls. An usual spectacle was that Mon- "The new toxoid «eldom cau...a un.���"! :r:�r y;ls��;t�;,afas��:e�: Strickland. Lynn Murphy. Eli.ab�th 'sional Growth .nd l'!ofessional Unl-
day morning witnessed by a curious favoI'Bble' re!,ction. JlOW'eV'et, YOIl\ Rev. T. J. Cbob and Miss Eva Brad- Strouse. Sybil Cowart. Jane SmIth. ty." ,
. '_ W.AS THIS YOU? assemblage when a record was estab-j must l{ave had It before tIM inJUryley were united in marriage at the Margaret Anderson. Thelma ,Mallard I W. C, Pafford. of HineSVIlle. dll'eIl lished 10 the pourlnlf out of 1Il<>0n-IOccurred for It to be effectl.....
TIlehome of the brlde's mo�her at Black and Irene Groover, ' � tor of the GEA Fi1'8t District an1d You live In a nearby dtownhtand shine toxol'd ool-. lon� time Immlllllt:r. butW d· d 'e 26' Rev J F Mc rt f t have �o 'on. al1d two aug ers . .,.� •Mijli��s o�1ici��d.· ..'. - The group will leave from the �o� 'dEA. district vice-pre.idents rom e and a ';:ew�granddaugh£er., Tuesd:"7 Two hundi'ed and forty-odd !talf- occasional boo.ter shots are. of oourse.Cards are ou� announcing the ap- house in Statesboro Mond�y mommg ,First District. will also � proseot� you wore a wi ..e dress .Wlth whIte galion jars were emptied as the spec- nec....ary.
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proach.lnR marrl.ge of A: M. J?eal at 7 o'clock and retu� Fr,da� after- -:ntese leadera will work �..th the en dots and brown and wh'�lsho�i' t tators looked on: Officers latcr sold "Durine World War ,I many Hmceand M,s. Azalia Strickland. marrIage noon They plan to t.ke theIr lunch t,'re wroup In their plannmg. If the lady described .w, I ca. a
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t j at 50 �>nts per doz�n. Du' W Id'11
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, d t • the Times office she �II be �:ven emp y aI's .0 • Y men died of tetanu.. nne or
WITh�cB. '" P. carried five carloads of- with them ,.nd eat at the state - , Jim D. Cherry. supert�ten en. :'t two tickets to the, .p,ctut<e. Th.e The capture was made durIng the W�,r II. when Immuniz.tion wal Ifon-panengers on Its excursion to Ttbee Club. Rock Eagle Park. DeKalb county schools. I. presIde Mating Season." tonIght and Fn- rly torenoon by County Patrolmen eral. death. from tetanus were ,lmostSunday; when the train reached r of the Georgia Education Assoc,at'on. day at the Georgia Th�akt.�. if the eEad H rt and Mose Sowell with·the nl::.I:....�__=- =-:-::::-"_�
it was loaded tco the �ttIom hsteps. Ce.·I.·ngs Are Place,d. and "'ilI preside at general meetings. After receivinll' her tIC e s. �atar a of members of the state _Hon W. H. one. 0. van o . yoas- lady will call at the beSta�sboro a.,"9 nce SUNDAYterdov' "hipped the first carload of 0 Var.·ous !\rticles Floral Shop slie will . gIven a police department. The stuff was BASEBALL GAME ILSwat�elons from Bulloch; thl! car- n - oregulation•• generally restore pre- 10V'ely orch,d with compitments of ht in f,om the woods around the AFTERNOON All' NEVload should bring him some good New eeilinl!: prlces.on copper;scrap. Korean dlfferentia1i! below n�w metel tho proprietor. �iIl Holloway ..., S brou� d' the Register district. At Nevils Sunda HIternoon at 3ey . d b '11' Th t' u OPS said means 'rhe lady described last wee", Y{a Rustling pon In h' '11 b �am" of base-lI"O""r 'friend T. J. Knight sends mea- oopper alloy scrap an rass ml pnces. e ac 10 • • Mrs Alfred Dorman. who 'called and was located by careful .searc I o·c ock here WI e a � ask' Thesurement of spread of one of his larg ,craps has been established by OPS tihat ceiling prices for copper scrap, Frld'ay for her tickets. ,!ttendJ'd tfte _ fter the spotting of the affair tWO! ball between Nev.ls and Pul .e�t oaks on the Mikell place at Nell- .n ceiling price regulat�ons 46 and will be substantially below current show received her orchId an . ��� .• � rer No arrests were mad". public i. Invited.wood; spread of limbs is 124 teet in 47. both effective June 26. These prices.' " "d in 'person � exp,"'1IS appr�c,a ".' ayg ear. . \ 1diameter.
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:ATIBBORO EAGLE)
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Purely Personal
Play safe, be IUllsafe. AbeoIute
IIfOIacIIo!t CIfCIIMt IUIIIaunt fw
3 to � houn. TCIII. Net' buill,
100 & 1·50
....-
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Complimentary Skin Analysis
Speelal Prl... on SUlllportlo
and CleutlI8I'
The Beauty Center,
PHONE 428
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mr. anI! Mrs. Dean Futeh and son.
William. and Dr. and Mrs. John Cobb
and son. Johnny. spent several days
last week at the Emest Carter cot­
tage at Savannah Beach.
....
ATTEND FUNERAL
IN SAVANNAH
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt. Mr••
W. H. Ellis. Mrs. Edna Neville. Mrs.
Frank Simmons. Mrs, Glenn Jen­
nings. Mrs. Sid Parrish. Mrs. Frank
Williams. Mrs. Fred Smith. M",.
Brllce Olliff. Mrs. Inman Fay Sr .•
Elder and Mr.., Henry Waters and
Elder and Mr•• V, F. Agan attended
the funer.1 of Mrs. Elliott Parrish.
sister of Mr•. A""ritt. which waH held
Monday in Savannah.
cr, of Ocean Springs, Miss., 81;\
spending awhile with his parents, Mr.
arid M ..s. Harry Fletcher.
Mrs'. Sidney· Smith. Mi.s Betsy
Sm.th. AI rs. Dewey Cannon and M.s.
1I1innie M.kell a", in New York on a
buying trip for H. Mtnkovitz &. So ..s.
lIlr. and Mrs. Neil Thaggard and
,'\
Il18pirl&tiO'll Irom !M song-filled ",Ie. SOIloU. 01 the bDf'd....... \
...._Id isl•• s.t ill j.",.I-bk. sparkling bl". water....aU tro��.
to out" shores/or Catalina's e%citlng MW Carribea,,- CoUectam...
F d R THE Y FLY' N Q • f I'S "L 0 0 K
.'
daughters. Jane and Betty. of Gr"Jns- FATHER'S DAY DINNER
bot'o, N. C., are visiting her mother, The !amily of G'�orge E. Hodges
Mrs. George DeBroslle and Mr, De- honored him on father'. Day with a
Brosse, delightful spend-the.day party given
III ... and Mrs. Fletcher McNure and at the home of h,. granddaughter.
sons, Harold and William, have reI. Mrs. Eli Hodges,' and Mr. Hodges.
turned (rom a trip to the Great A large lIumber of children and grand_
Smokic8 and places of interest in children were pl�a8ent.
North Georgia.
IIIrs. Eula West, Lee West,
Mrs'l VISITING PARENTSBill Me,eer and daughter•• Jail and George R. Olliff, SH/3, NO"folk.andl'8, all of Camilla, w'(!re guests Va., spent the week �nd with his p(lr�
of Mrs. R. J. Proctor for the West- ents. Mr. and Ml's. C. P. Olliff.
IProctol' wedding last week, Spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.Edwlll Brady left 1Il0nday night f.or Ollill' arc Mrs. Philtp Weldon. Philhi. home in Coilege Park. Md., ufter und Olliff Weldon. of Griffin.
1'111"1spend,"g a f;w days WIth his g.'and- Weldon will join hi. family 'here tormothel', MIS. LIlia Brudy, Ilnd serv4 u week-end viSIt with Mr, and Mrs.in,;: in the BmdY-Bnm wedding, 011 ill'. '
MI. and l\11"S. Milton Hendrix and
I
· . . . IMI'. and M.s. A. B. McDougald motol'- WEDDING ATTENDANT
cd to Waycross Saturday to bring Mrs. John GI'i!fin ha. returncd
home the grou� of young people who her 'home in Ath'�ns after spending
spent last week at Laura Walker the week here as the guest of Mr.
Camp. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse. Mrs. Gri!fin
II1rs. Charlie Randolph and child,·en. was an attendant in the weddtng of
M185 VirgInia D. and Gaylord Ran- her s:ster, Miss Elaine WCHt, and
dolph. of Kinston. N. C .• a,', spend- John Proetor. which took place lust
ing the week WIth Mr. and Mrs. IIte Wedn�sdllY and also served in the
lIIinkovitz and Mr. and 1111'S. Reppal'd, wedding of Miss Lila Bl'l1dy and
DeLoach. .
I
Henry Brim on Sunday.
Lt, Gesmon Neville Jr., of Wash- Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr. spellt the
ing-ton, D. C., spent ttl'� week end week end With MJ'. and MfR. John
with his parellts. Mr. and Ml's. W, G. Godbee.
N�v.lle. Fri',nds of Mrs, N�onlle Jr'l MRS. HANNERw.lI regret to learn ,of the c"t,cal tll- HONORS GUESTness of hel' father. Judge T. L. Bow-
M W S H h
.
t" atden of Columbus. fR. • . anner was' OR e 1i a•
10Yely party Tuesday afternoon ofDick Russell, who was enroute from last week honoring her guest, Mis8Palm Beach. Fla .• to Willtam.stown, Isallellc Pryor. of JonesboTo. Ark.Mas�.. to attend the graduatIon of The Hanner home on K"nnedy "treet}tis brother. lIIercel' Russell, from
I was attractively decorated
with pink
Williams Collega, spent Wednesday carnations and an arrangement ot!I1ight and Thursday wit�. hi'S. uncle zinnias. A variety of party sand- fand aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Olin Smith. I wichcs. Individual cukes, C'Jokies,• • • • . edDINNI::R GUESTS ,Jl.ckl� •• nuts and punch w�re scrv ..
Miss Shirl"':,o'Tiliman had as dinner Dusttng powder waS th'a g.ft to M.ss
�uests Tuesday evemng' at hel' ho':1c! Pryor, and in a game Mi!)� Ann ,HICm­MISS Patty Ban�s �nd her guest, Mls�
I
ingtoll won [i. box of candy Fifteen
Bi",ie Jones.Jot zHt·tckory, .N. ICI"Wand members of the colle",e group attend-MISS Ml'ya 0 e r wel, a CS� ..,.
leyan College stud,mts. ed .
L.... 'HHODfNOION. ��hil. deI/cal. I"M hond.",,,,,..., CHI """0',"',
' ..0,.,0,. .".,(ft WI'" *,IOft $,,")0 10 40 SIS Pi
e.... , OffAM FIr. ,,. o. ," _. SIN,," Lafon roN 101". 'or '....�
Gar COffllMcJt,· colon . .,Co-tef 1111 '''0 pIece • .,.. , loa. S; U 10 4O 'f.'5
IIghtl Sf.. Elf • ." ... 'DItCH., deli""," �Itor,,,,,,, Loll ,..._...",.,
I,,",'" ",.. "' _"jlHlk••"... SIlIU » ,:)" '""
•
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GRIEVES AT GOING I
VALUED FRIENDS
.
Former Brinr Patch Citizen
Pays Tribute To Leaders
Of His Childhood Days
To My Good Friend Duve Turner, the
People of Bulloch County. and the
Rest of the World:
I want to say that when I saw in
the Savannah Morning News recently
a picture'oC Albert Deal, with an ac­
eount of his death and useful life. I
wa� shocked and moved to attend his
tuneral. Lnst week I saw in the same
paper 8 picture of Ewell Brannen
with an account of his denth and his
useful life. I wanted to attend his
luneral in the same graveyard, but
on account of my o\�n indisposition
I could not do so.
.
Threse were two great Georgians',
born and raised up with me in the
Briar Patch district of Bulloch coun­
ty. among the best people on earth.
W\'! wore nil three about the sume
age and the best of friends; Albert
a little the oldest. and Ewell a little
the youngest. Two finer boys and
better men never lived and low:d and
labored here. They both raised nnd
educated big, fine tam-ilies to theiT
honor, nnd II have raised nnd educated
two n19re families-hence our lives
tlave been in common. It 'can't be
laid of us th""" Briar Pateb boy.
that we went through this world so
fair leaving no witness to bear; that
we lived and loved and labored here.
I mourn the denth and loss of these
two great pals' of mine, Dut we have
all lived to a great ripe old age and
have contributed our part· to our dny
and generation.
I told· the people of your county
two yea,.,. ago at old Bethlehem
c:hurch. attending a reunion of the
Brannen family. -that nature takes
care oC old age. that r had no desire
to live always.· RQd had no fear of
death; 'that of the two families I hnve
raised I 'have had cbildren in school
Ifor fifty years. and still at Jhat time
my youngest daughter had two more
years in college. and that if I could
live and labor until she graduated.
I would be ready to go. and would go
wlt;,out looking back or being afraid.
She graduated on the 4th of thi�
month. at tbe State Unive""ity with
pride and ·honor. 'Now at 82 I must
know it is somewhere toward sunset
with me; and my ,,¥t�k finIshed. I
.hould be ready to.go arfd join my
two good friends. Albert and Ewell.
but when] see 80 much activity' nnd
J1ewnes:S of life, it makes me want to
Jive on and ..,e it through regardless
()f t'he hnrdships and heartaches we
'must encounterj and D'S ] lie awake on
my restless bed' in the wee hours
of
dnrkness. thinking of all these things
and conditions, ] unconsciously find
mY"elf walking the floors until .1 cry
aloud in the agony 01. my despair.
"Watchman, w'hat of the night!
Watchman, what of the night!"
Then I pray to the high heavens.
"Backward, turn bnckword, 0 Time
m thy flight nnd make mo a boy
.•gain just for to'night."
'lIhen when I come back to sanity.
l'coiize that my time is out and my
iss!< fi .ished. I change that prayer
and say, '{Onward, roll onward, oh tid\2!
of the years; I am so weary of toil
'and tears; let me draw the drapery
of my couch 'round about mle and lie
down fo·r the last long .Ieep."
Let me say to the people of Bul­
loch county and to the rest oC the
world: You will have to get along
from now on without the assistance
()t me. Albel:t Deal and Ewell Bran­
lien; there is a great task ahead !or
this generation of young people. Be
"trong and of good courage that }'ou
may do well your part. and remem­
ober always to think mol''' o( your
.Iuty to your country. your fellow­
man and your God than you. do of
your own ind'jvidual l'ight8.
Do thi� and you will get along bet­
ter and do more good.
This is my "Swan Song."
ReBpectfullY. .
G. H. WILLIAMS.
Dublin. Georgia.
-----. ...-1II
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lOMATO CATSUP Z ��"�:� ],7' .�C?!� � BEIINS-
STOKELY'S MELLOW PURE !!�!.;!�!EJ)' .;�� ge
APPLE SIIUC:Z l' ·���z. ZI' �!.SE!���.S
TELLAM'S WHOLESOME !!.I!!!!�E LIPTON'S
PEANUT BVT'IEB l���Z. 29' ,iii�:'�euas
iJILLTRYjicIu.Es 's 'i� 19� :iiii,-: . :
• 1.
f ,. I
I Enjoy An Econ.omical Holidar With These Picnic Values! I. IO,UR
PRIDE SANDWICH
.'
I
MAYONNAISE MOTHERS �':: 390 POHBD ·IIEIIT Al. NCO...... 80 11 BEllO 2���z. 310NIIPKINS Di.1IIOnCI ••,.. 2 ...CT. 250 ftll • ·1a.VEiI ...... ".La. 23 II'IIIIENTOES c.. 140 �...... •••• .. 0 C S THREE·LAYER APPLE·SPICE· ..
JPlNEllPPLE O·�L::'�':." N:.: 310 ......
- Z ..... 29. I ..•i.t·E 32:0z. 790POTIIT� I'I'ICBI GORDON'S .��..... 120 WIIX· PII... WAK-Sm '�.7' .33. , ...n Size,
t
COMPLETELY
PAN·READY
.·oz. zOeCAN
f ••az. 13;c••
"oz, 14c:J••
.H�A=� J7c
�KCI, 13e
3 rALL toeCAN.
I.L., JtC"KQ.
"La, '1.01.c••
------- �--==------------
. Fancy �unkist
JUICY LEMBNS,
fancy Tree Ripened Pea�hes------_.------------------
Sweet Ripe Cantaloupes 2 lb•• 19c
Extra Fancy Ripe Slic,ng tci�at•• ' lb. lOc
" •• V I"� J,j;J J If r'" j ).
"" .. , ,"
Froze'��_�Fo8cls
25c
FLORIDA GOLD
TA�GEitINE JUICE
MINUET MAlDE
LEMONADE MIX
6 oz. can 2Oc;" I
"'''78100.,.... '"
6 oz. can Uc
••L•• , 130 '�"I···i ' ,.;'
" "
FOR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES SHOP AT YOUR NE'ARBY:
COLONIAL SuPERM'A�KET'
. ,-�
Pint,
••1110
F.OJI. A BRIGHTER" WASH
RIN'I'O
L.... 31'0''k•.
"Foaming Action" CI••n..r
IAJltX,
'2 '14,0..' 2'50eo...
.•
'
WITH COLOR-FRESHNER
tVx
L...
_ 310'k•. _
"
<
"
"
_!HURSDAY, JUNE 28,1951
E. F.
P.O. 204
I J. G. BARNES, Savannah. I DDnnll1 V'I'
�TL"1I'"
(Savannah Press, June 25th.) �·l l'�"irl
Funeral rites for John G.
BameS'j
__
who died Saturd.ay. wtre held this Miss Lucy Fox. of Savannah. w.nt Mr and M -Bbb(M d ) t th h 1 t S d· . rs, 0 y Brannen spent
.
on .ay mornmg a . e cape 0 the week end with Mrs. Acquilla ar- un. ay at Tyb.... 'Sipple" Mortuary. Services were con- noek.
. LI.ttl� Diane Thol)lpson. of Poolerducted by the Rev. J e. Carswell MiIli- Mrs. W. A. Brooks. of Atlanta. I. IS VIsiting Sandra Williams •
!h�h�a��rlat"�aif�,aJiti��es��::� visiting her sl"ter. Mrs. John A. Rob- . Mr.•.. ;Elia Driggers. 'Of Savannah
"rh'l Park. Pallbearers . were Floyd er��: Paul B. L.t,_wis. of Statesboro. �ro����lhg. her aister, M"". RIlI�
Akrns. Doy Akins. Fred Akins, Leh- spant the week end with Mro. C. S. TJ,e .R.A.'. m�t at the church Mon-
man Barnes. Hoyt Barnes and Dekey Cromley. day nIght wi.th --.,. Harry Lee as
�
<Jone.. Hoo,:orary pallbearers were J. Mrs. T. R. Bryan apent "e""ral days counsellor.
R. Dekle, C. D. Wilm. R. L. Rushing. last week with .her daughter, Mrs. D. fMAI·.I' D. E. Lanier Jr. and daughterANTIQUES-Have you _n the ne.. G. F: Elru'nett, -It. E. Waller. M .. 1.. E. Snllt.it. . �.I t anta. are viSiting her parents'
arrivals. ,moat � them f!'Om the I Mqody•.
W. L. McElveen, J. 1.. Ba.'ley Mro. J. P. Beall pnd little Joey " '. �nd Mrs. A. J. Turner. •
Vanderbl�t-Harrlman sale In 'Aiken.
land
C. K. MeD:n!el. • . Beall have returned from a visit In MIBs June Jo},ner. of Savannah
S. C,7 FlOe ehlna" gl•••• eopper, ell· LONNIE LASTINGER North Carolina. . spent the week end with her parents'
"er and fumlture pair•• bisque llgur- F I
Mis's Ellen Parrish I. "'siting Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner.
•
.I"". mirror. and f.brlc. >If you have.
unera .ervlces for Lonnie Last- nnd Mrs. H. G. Parnall In !Wlnchalliet. Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Haran and
old 'gl:w bin
.
f 't t mlrer. 71. "'Ito died In the Bulloch Ky.• for 'ten daya.
' chlldr�n. 01 Pembroke. s�ent the weekI as. are. e a or uml.ure 0 County Hospital Monday. were held Mrs. Wilson Mallard. of Augusta. end With Mr. and 1IIrs. att Wello•Bel • call or write us and we wl1l.sen4 at 4 o'clock p. m. Tue-�a& at the Lake
.
'ted h h 111 G P M .
abill B I 11
... VlSI er mot er, rs. eorge ;
f pro an Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum.
I
u�e� 0 }'oar orne. uy ng or so - 'i"rimltive Baptist chure with Elder Grooms. this week. 0 embrolre. spent Sun�-v with he-nr. It IS sm.art to see Ye Olde Wagon H,mry Waters ofl'lci.tln�. Survivors M d M H ld Aid d ts M .....
,
Wh 1 A t B Mal Exte 1
.. r. an rs. aro erman an pa�. r, and Mra:. Leori Perkin•.Sla:tobo;:' ''b'::'I, O. n (7Ju::pn). !neludeShi. wife. Mrs. Missouri LaLst- children, ot Savannah. visited Mrs. . and M'_. Leon Tucker and .1IIII--IllIlI!.------ ..._....__---__.._., . Iftpr. tate.boro; one son. Leon ast- Felix Parish. 1a.t wOlflk. daughter. Claudetta. of Savanna'l,
FOR RENT - Apartment of three in�. Ralei�b, N. C.'. one dau�hter. Dannie COl[ of Atla ta I din spent th k .•.... • n , s spen If
here,
e wee end with relati",.s·
large rooms 112 We.tMain street. Mrs. Chari"" Ogle.b;r. Statasboro; one several weeks'with hi. grandparents. ' J•••••••llllllll!iiiJt..II!I� .Apply to FRANK MOCK, phone 551. sistar. Mrs. Edna Johnston. States- Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman. Mr.. and Mrs. Thomas Scott. of
(28Junltp) bore; Bix brothers. Lennie and Mirk, IlIaa Cecile Donald"jln. of Savannah. Rleldsville. spent sev...al daYB last
F01!--SALE-1940 model-Ford truck State.boro; Henr;r, Metter; Harvey. visited her grandparents. Mr. and week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
in good condition. See or eaIl J. '" Brooklet, and Ossie and Lawton of Mrs. J. S. Woodeoek. last week, Leon Perkins. .
BRANAN. 16 Church atreet. phone Vlrgl�la. Cecil J. Olmstead. who is Bummer �r. and Mrs. L. J. McGowan and
321-J. (21juntfc) ActIve palibearers were nephews. Instructor at Camp Gordon. Augusta. chIldren. of Savannah. viBited her par'-
-
. Funeral arrangements were dlrected spent the - k d h 'th hi outs M d MFOR SALE-Two-wheel trailer. suit- ,by Smith-Tillman Mortuary
woe en pre wi B.". r. an !'S. J. H. Taylor. dur-
able for car or tractor use. See • • • •. family. Ill!, the week end. .
FRBD WHEELER 111 E �t P I hAC (ARIIIU R JOHNSON
Cpl. John Proctor and Mr•. Proctor Cpl. David Kirkland·, of Camp Me=-' • a arr s •• "OI..U) have returned to Fort Bragg. N. C .• Coy. W. is .• is visitin� '11s fa'mlly here.street. (28junl_tp) A. C. (Arthur) Johnson. 67. died f'- I t 'th M d M J-� I ... �
..
a �r a v s WI r. an rs. "",n n so .!,rs. m�ther. Mrs, D. C. Kirkland.FOR SALE - Rotary Sprecial sewing Saturday night at his home n"ar he", C. Proctor. , . who .. III 1ft the Bulloen County Hos'-machine in ,gqod condition: reason- aftar a short iIIneas. He was a well- M·rs. J. H. Hinton. 'rho Is attending pltal.ably priced. Call 238-L: MRS. FLOR- 'known farmer of the West Side com- the University of Georgia gradua� Mr. and Mr•. Linwood Perkins andENCE C):,ARQ. 104 Broad St, (ltp) munltl' and· a me",ber ot the States- school. spmt the week end with her daugH....Elaine. and, Lawrence Shu­
HELP WANTED:_ Lady for part boro Baptist church. Funeral'services family here. ' 1an •.ud Miss Marguerite Shuman
time work. nice job: if interested were 'h'ald at 4 p. m. Monday at 'lbe 'Mrs. John Ford Mays' and little were dlllner guets Sunday of Mr and
write to M. D., F.• Box 618 Stat\ls- Baptist church with Rev. George Lov- daughter. Bonnie Ford. of Stotesboro. Mrs. Leon Perkins'.
.
boro. Ga. (lhjun4tc) ell officiating. Int�rment wus in 1'a.t are spending several days with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson JI'. and
FORRENT-Two unfurnished ·rooms. Side C�metery WIth Barnes Funeral rv>d Mrs. W. O. Denmark. chIldren. Glenda and Paula. have 1'0-
front and back entrance. lights and Home I.n cha�g�.. .. Mr.\ and Mrs. J::tmes Lanier. Misses tUl'n�d to. the," home in Savannah af-
water furnished. G. E. HODGES. Su:rvtv?rs. Include hi. WIfe. Mrs. Madge lind Carolyn 'Lanier. Jimmie tel' spending two w·.eks with her pal'-
506 Oak street. (28junltp) Mattie Hlgg,"" Johnson;
thr.." daugh- r--anler anp Mi.ss Pamelia Howard vls- ents. Mr. and M�·s·. N.'G. Cowart. and
----- - - -.--- tors. Mrs. Glenn Harrison. Richmond Ited relotl\o'.· In Atl nt I t k other I t' . d
FOR RENT-Four-room .unfurnl.hed .H',I·ll'. Mrs. ,T. M. ,McElvveen. S.van-
- n a as wet' . re a IV'eS In an around States-
d • The Brooklet Kiwanis Club enjoyed
I
boro.
apartment; nil conventenccs; gas nah and Mis's AlbeIlt Johnson, States· a. ch.icken supP'i!:.r and' businpss tn'Jet-
Iheat. J. B. SARGENT. 106.lnman boro; two grandchildren; Cour sisters. Ing In the community house Thursday ,_ M' A 'street. phone 305-J. (14)un3tc) Mrs. J. A. Gilbert. Mrs. Effie Barring- night. F. C. Rozier. the president. UY. 18.. Idel'man. Mrs. J. C. Pree,FOR SALE-Four-room urifurC"i.hed ton and. Mrs. Mary Lou Williams. all pres'ided. torrus dIrected a less·on on I Samuel.
apartment. clos' eto town. gas heat. of Atlanta. and Mrs. R. L. Godbee. Mr. and Mrs. David McLeod and
After a short busin'.ss session Mrs.
Venitian blinds. newly painted. 106. Albany; two brothers. Sumter. of son. of Iron City' Eu!!"ne Fontoine
J. D. Alderman clo.ed the meeting with
Elm street. phone 614-M. (28junlt Puerto Rico. and Frank. of Charlotte. of Atlanta. and M�. and -Mrs. Bernard
a prayer. Mrs. Fo.llx Parish and Mr�.
FOR RENT-Four room un!urni.hed· ,N. C. Fontaine and children. of Swampscott. J: ISd Woodcock assisted in servi,ng a
garage 'apartment. all n\odern con- MaliS'., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
Sa a course.
• •••
V'.aniences. close to business section.
- B. Fontaine this week .
106 Elm street. phone 6U-M. (21jun1
1
.
S b
Mr. und Mrs. Glenn Harrison. of
LOST-Open-face gold-filled Illinois n *'/Wles 0 .....0 Richmond Hill. visited Mr. ano Mrs.
watch; chain attached; en June 21:
� , , S. W. Harrison this we.!le. Mrs. Gl.nn
reward. GEO. W. DeBROSSE. West Ch h
Harrison having beep called here on
Jones lljVenue. phone 286-M. (28junlt) u""'e . es account of the death of her ·father.
LOST OR STRAYED-Female point.
• • , , • • Arthur Johnso�. �f .St;'teslloro.
er bird dog; scar on lett hip; re- METHODIST WOMEN
:ard tor information leading to re- Statesboro Baptillt. The Women'. Society ot, ChriBtlan DINNER FOR VISITORS
.'
overy. C. L. HOWARD. phone 312-R. RE<V. GEO. LOVELL JR•• P.ator. I Service met at the Methodist church
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hallian enter-
WANTED-PIII'C saw timber; we pay Monday afternoon in a business' '1'eet- tSIIled Friday evening with a lovely
tap prices; wrlQ, us if Interested in SUNDAY SERVICES. ing. Mrs. C. E. Williams. the new blln'�t SUPP�I' in honor of. the visiting
.&elling. GEORGIA - FLORIDA LUM- 10:00, a. m., Sunday ""hoo!. p'..sident. presided·. IhlllIster. Elder J. Walter Hendrix.
BG�.R C.0 .• P. O. Box 1522.(�:��nyttna:)' ��4�5p�' m":.··T�i�:,ngr ti':i'::'ip• BIBLE S·CH·OO· ·L PIcNIC Mrs. Hendrix and Elder A. R. Crump­ton, pastor of Lune's Primitive 8ap-
WE BUY used clothes arid furnjture. 7:30 p. m .• Evening worsh�. T.he Brookle� Primitive Baptj� BT'- tist church. Elder Hendrix was guest
any kind; will can for same e¥'Cry
-- ble School enjoyed a picnic an.r swlm- preacher at the re,-"ant revival serv-
Wednesday a�t"rnoon if notifiqd by Calvary Baptillt Church ming party at Statesboro swimml"g ices at Lane's church. Others pl'esent
po-at card. L. E. HAGAN. Sylvania. REV: CARL AN'DERSON. Pastor pool Wednesday
aftermoon. - kbo·ilt were. Mrs. J. C. PTE"toriu,. Mrs'. Felix
Ga.' (28jun3tp) forty were present. ParrIsh. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
FOR RENT _ Four-room apartment. Sunday
school at 10 a. m.; �om. • • • • Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hugh... and Miss
Private bath� unfurni�h"d. Call ing worship
at 11:30 a. m.; B.T.U. at PRIMITIVE SO�IETY Elizabeth Hagan .
721-L after 7 p. m .• or see E. C. PLY-
6:45 and ·evening worship 8:00 p. m. The Ladies Aid Society of the ·p..fm-' -.."......�"";;;"....",........"""'''''''.....,,,.._
MEL E t G
.
P k' C Prayer Bervices each Wednesday
at itive Baptinst church met Monday af- FOR RENT- Three-room apartment
(28jun2�p) as leorgla
ac 109 o. 8 p. m.
__
' ternoon at the home of Mrs. D. L. not and cold water. Phone 336-4••
'FOR SAL<E -"Clemson. rubber-tired Firat Methodist Church
A
__ld_e_r_m_a_n_._F_o_ll_o_WI_·n_g_K_d_e_v_o_ti_o_n_lll_lo_d...:.....(_1_4J_·u_n_lt._p_) ...L ;:__..4.._�;:---....::..:.._--=-.;_....:;:;;�--_-'-_.....::.._
lawn mower. practically new; can
be soen at IN-AND-OUT SERVICE JOHN S. LOUGH. P�stor.
STATION near court house. phone
404· or 2511. (2Ijun4tp)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou:
sand dollars available for first mort­
gage loahs on farm or city property;
no delay; bring deed andplat If you
have one. HINTON B.OOTH. (lmrt)
'FOR RENT-Four-room ground-ft.Or
unfurnished apartment. private
bath. gas heat and connection for gas
or electric range; now vacant. Phone
60-J or 462. JOSH T. NESMITH. 2t)
MAN WANTEDfilrl:;i;OOfamily
Rawleigh busine.s in city of States­
boro; permanent if you are a hustle�\
Write RAWLEIGH·S. Dept. GAF.
1040-123. lIf�mphis. Tenn. (14jun3tp)
FOR RENT-Furnish·ed np6rtment of
five rooms, b&th and garage; John­
ston house on Savannah avenue; oc­
cupa'ncy by June 1st. Se<e HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three-room
apRTtment, llrivate bath and private
front and back entrance i available on
June 25th. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL.
115 Broad "treet. phone 371-L. (21jun
FOR SALE - New thrce-bedroom
house, hardwood floors throughout,
built-in cabinets, circulating gas heat,
flot water heater, not lived in; vel'Y
B..all down payment; FHA financed.
balance like rent. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.' (14junitp)
NEED PAINTING?-Let me figure
with you on your painting dob.
House painting, interlor and ol;1tside
jJbs' all work guaranteed satisfac­
tory'at <esaonable prices. CHARLES
RANEW •. 24 South Zett'el'ower aV'Cnue .
(21iunltp) Regular services on Ihe fi""t Sunday
FOR SALE-127 acres •. 88 cultivated. and Saturday before. Elder H. H.
lit least 50 acres of No. 1 Tifton Highsmith will supply for ·the pastOr.
.oil one-half mile ·of city limits. some Elder J. D. Durden. on Saturday. The
timber on uncultivated land; small· pastor will be with us on Sunday and
house in fair condition, new tobacco Sunday night. Services at 11 n. m4
bam' is the best located good fa;m and· 7:30 p. m. The circle will melet
rhav'e had fol' sale in some tim'C; pJ'lce at the home of Mrs. Jonnie Martin
$10.000. JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWER. on 'Monday at 3 :30 p. m .• July 2nd •
MAKE $50 IN SPARE TIME
with Mrs. Floyd Deal as co-hostess;
Sell South's finest Christmas cards.
Bible study. the Life of _R_"_be_c_c_a. _
Make $50 on 100 ,1 assortments.
EmbossM name-imprrnted Christmas
card·s 50 fo·r $1.25 up. BIg hne fast
senera. No exp:erience needed. Free
imprint sampfes, assortm-ants on up­
proval. CHARM. 393 Peachtree N.
1:.. Dept. 217. Atlanta. Ga. (28junltp)
F0R .SALE �A two - bedroom new
house, financed FHA plan. small
down payment" 'balance hke rent; IS
the last of s'averal houses we have
built financed under old -plan; the
samt.e house under the �lan "X" FH:\
guarantee would require about
s'lx
times as much down payment. If fOU
are interested, please contact m'a Im­
me.diat.ly. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
LEEFIELD NEWS-aat
�D- Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
ae.t Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
Eat Vine Street
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS DR.
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN r.u� OR'ON coaD
A-lI(D THOUSAND BASIS.' ,
PASTOR IS RETURNED
.
Not only the Methodist cong;rega­
�10n, but the entire town and commun­
Ity are glad to know that Rev L C
Wimberly. pastor of the Brookl�t-Ne";
Hop�-Nevils charge. has been returned
to hiS pastorate for 'Inother year.
....
FLO·BRE'EZE
. .
\ DeliDlIeI, cooler FLO·BREEZE ALUMINUM awn·
ia� are built to keep out .un and raID. l.t III Ught
aDd air. Adcl, ..w beeNt, _d -*t to your
• home. CaD't rot. lad., or 1ICIfI! Ie your cholc... 30
beau� colon.
palCIS IV.aYONI C�N AffORD
HOME CQ"'ORI, Inc.
Your "CERTIFIIj:D" Johns·Manvllle Home
Improvement Contractor
55 East Main 'Street Pho�e (1'46
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• • 4! to'do.more work.for yO.,r moneyl·
. , ., .
.
II I. no wonder Chevrolel Is Am.rlca'. ",0.1 popu- I
-lor lruck. For no other Iruck for the same money
con ·equal Chevrolet's power, Chevrolet's eag.r
response and e05Y hondllng thaI odd up to finer
performance wi'" o!,'s'andlng economy. See the
1951 Ch.vrolet Advan�e.Deslgn truck loon.
I
I
Sunday. July 1.
10:15. Sunday School.
11:30. Morning wOl'Ifhip; The Lord's
Supper.
8 :00. Evening worship; sermon top­
ic, "The Call of God to America."
9:00. Methodist Youth Fellowship.
The children of the church will meet
at 11:30 under the ministry of' ·Rev.
Grover Bell.
finer perform,nc,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
a South Zettterower A"eDue
EVElRY SABBATH
Sunday .chool. 10:15 a. m.
·Mominlli worship. 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League. 6:00 p. '1Il.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Putor.
Episcopal Church
Regular service ot morning prayer
Ind sermon. 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor coliege library.
P..ONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
The Church Of God ,
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting. 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.
I'Voice of Pen tecost" broadcast
every Sunday. 3 to 3:00 p. In.
Middleground Church •
DR. ALBER.T M. DEAL
•
Motw ClIo."".. r...... 10 UN
Ihoo Aoy 0"'", _",AND
DR. HELEN READ DEAL
wil! be visiting clinics of interest and
vacationing in New England, begin­
ning July 15th •• through July 28. 1951.
During this period of time the nurse
and 8�cretnry' will be in the office for
any necessary busine.s..• (28jun4te)
WANTED
Timberland. Farms and Acreage .
We urgently need 'more listings to
meet the demands. List your proper­
ty with ug today and get action In a
hurrll. We sell from coast to coast.
DEXTER REATLY CO. firanll"n Chellrolet 60., Inc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
DR. JOHN...o. DEAL
announces the openins{?f h,is office for
the practiC'a of medlctne In Portal,
,July 15. 1951. .'.
{z�iun4tc)
109 Jones Street
SAV,ANNAH. GA.
(l4jlm4.tc)
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JUNE 23. 1951
BULLOCH TIMES Parents' Allotment CENTRAL PLANS TOAwaits Investigation
.J" an fforl to eliminate administru- HAVE.BIRTHDAY
live difficulties in its class Q allot- t
---------------Iment, system the A"my has adopted I
Nancy Hanks II Rounds
D. B. TURNER. Editor-0w;"er. a new method of paying allotment
I O�t
Four Years Service
checks to dependent parents of mili- WIth A Popular Schedule'1UBSCRIPTION SIlOO PER yEAR •
tnry pcrsonn�l, according to William I Nancy Hanks 11, streamliner of theK. Burr tt, director of the State De- Central of Georgis''''Railwuy, is near­
partment of Veterans Service. I ing her fourth birthday and plans are
Etr ctive immediately, dependent in the making to celebrate the OCC8-
parents will receive only the portion
I
sian.
of the class Q allotment repres:n!- Two representatives of the Central.
ing the deduction from, the soldier's T. J. Stewart. passenger trafjlc' man'
pay until a complete investigation can ager, and George W. Stradtman, gen..
THIS THING CALLED human nature be made of their dependency upon eral passenger agent. both of Savan-
the soldier.
. nan. were in Statesboro during the
The portion of the allotment which week in connection with the birthday
represents the basic quarters allow- celebration. which will be July 17.
ance will be withheld until the par- Several local leaders are planning to
ents' dependency is established. attend. They will ridoe Nancy Hanks
Once dependency is established, the to Atlanta and return, and while there
full an��lInt will be. paid t�e parents. will join in the anniversary activities,Sometimes people please themselves In addition, they WIll receive a check such as a tour of the Ford assembly'by a loud bombast as to their unselr- representing the amount for each. plant. Armed General Depot. and theishness=-absolute patriotism with no month the Quarters allowance wns Central' Empire industrial district.regard for consequence to self, Pat- withheld during the completion of the Nancy Hanks has proved tremen-riots who find happiness in doing for investigation. dously popular since she was inaugur-others, are reaping' pay for'thems-elves Public law 771, 81st Congress, ated July 17, 1947. Already she hasin the ieeling (hat they a'" bette! stipulates that the parents of a sol- handled nearly three-quarters of athan the cornmoa herd. s'o absolutely dier must be more than 50 per cent million passengers.unselfish. And that's big compensa- dependent upon him for living ex-
tlon. eh? penses in order to recei"" a dass Q A'ITEND LIONS MEETING
And thcn men ascribe to them...lves allotment. AI Sutherland. Kermit Car and PI'-
a ..ort of self - praise for things for The Army has found that since the kle Banks "",rc in Atlantic City this
which ou",rs have paid the bill. we,
class Q allotment system was estab- week for the national Lions Club con­
have recently been reading on the Iished last August. more than 60 per vention.
fronl! of passing cars the slogan. cent of the allotment applications had
"Better Schools Make Bett>ar Com· to be ultimately disapproV\!� becau"" SUPPER GU"Esis"
munitoies." You could easily know the parents were not sufficiently depend- Mr. and Mrs. "Lannie Simmons' had
slogan is the act of men and women ent upon t� servicemen conceTJ1led.
wbo are taking ca.:)1 from somebody Disapproval meant that the gov�­
t<> run schools-and lhey a... person- moent had to collect from the soldier's
ali)' interested in luger and more Iib- pay the total amount overpaid
to the
eral cuh which comes. parents.
-
The new method of payment is
We Tead' the slogan forward and aimed at eliminating this inconven�
backward, and wondered if it wouldn't ience to soldiers, their families, and
be a little more accurate to declare
I
to the' govertlml?nt. Barrett said.
UBetter "Comm�nitie. Makl? Better Barrett invited all servicemen B,nd&'hoolsl Wh,ch comes first. �he dependents of se",,;cemen who deSire
cart.or thl? :)Iorse? Maybe they rIde additional information pertaining to
tandem 1 and in co-operation, but most dependency nUotme.nts or desire as­
generally we have observed thot the sistance regarding such allotments to
community was tolerably good before call. at their nearest Veterans Service
the good school got that way. Office.
Al'iD
THE STATESHORO NEWS
Sales Tax 6c additional
Cause and Effect
is an ironclad controlling .force.
Somoetimes it bobs up under a flying
banner tooting horns of a different
t.une-but it invariably comes from
the same source, and goes back to the
eouroe-c-self-esteem.
There· was a Bible story 'about a
couple of twin brothers who canh:!: at
almost the some time. but th.. inti­
mate details (sort of unusual) said
thnt one of the boys stuck hi" hand
forward first and then retired. Good Weeks. Raleigh. gen"ral mann�er. of
schools nnd good communities are' t'he :!ue-�ured Tobac�o Co-�pter8t1Ve
twins, but the community always' Stab,lizatIOn .Corporatio.n. saId today
sticks it hand out first.' that th"ee directors WIll be. elected
to its ten-member board during t�
fifth annual stockholders' meeting
which will be held in Pullen Hall.
North Carolina State Coliege. Ra­
leigh. at II a. m., Friday. June 29.
Weeks said in making the _n­
announcement that three directors'
terms, which run for three years, 'eX�
pire annually. The directors' whose
terms expire this year are Carl T.
mck<!. Walstonburg. N. C.; W. W.
Eagies. Macclesfield. N. C .• and H.
G. Blalock. Baskerville. Va. Nine of
th.. directors are elected by the mem­
bership. while the tenth member. or
public _director. is appointed by the
governor of North Carolina. E. Y.
Floyd. Raleigh. director of the Plant
Food Institute of North Carolina and
Virginia. is public director at the
pres'ent time.
Narne Directors For
Tobacco CO,:Operative
Raleigh. N. C:. June 18.-L. T.
A list of "Who's Most Important in
Community Building," if compiled bl
tho"" who fully apprrciate their own
influence, would be a big catalogue.
The grocery store reasons that cities
�nnot exist withou� something to eat,
therefore grub is the most importRnt,
"a�d ] sell grub;" the clothing man
has a sort of kindred reasoning ahout
Ilhe need for pants; the telephon� man
demands to know what makes a city
more important thaD his lines; th�
electric light man believes society
would be in th.. dark ages if his IiglJP
went out· there are those who t.:lie
pay -inc;essed occasions)}y - for "'­
"tilling the theory that "the 10V\! of
money is the root of all ICvil," and
they are patriotic builders; and in
Tirnbuktu, it is suid', there�aJ'e newspa�
per men \¥,ho strut with thumbs under
their arms, uWe aTe' the real force
which gives all vitality to the com­
munity."
Without dwellers. a city cannot
gTOW; therefore the men and
women
who labor-and raise families-and
spend are in reality the build..rs.
Supplies Are Exempted
For Camp Fire Girls
Official 4-H Club supplies' and o�­
ficial Camp Fire Girl supplies have
been exempted from price controls, G.
Elliott Hagan. district director of thO'
Sllvanna'h Office of Price Stabiliza-
(ADVERTISEMENT) tion. has
announced. The exemption
also �pplles 1<> used and waste goods
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE sold birthe Salvation Army.
OFFERS NEW POLICIES The.'e articles were added to th"
(S .cial to the Bulloch
Times.lliist
of merchandise sold by non-profit
Accfdent and sickness insurance is organizations or carrying their insig­
now beinl!: offered by the New York nia or brands which have been' ex-
Life ....sultm... Com:llany. Manager .
Howard H. Conley Jr .• of the. Com- empted from price controls because
pany'e Savannah Brance, announce41of tb'e non-profit nature
of such sales
today. and because l!Ielling prices are strict-
Th. Company's new accid.nt a!,d Iy controlled by the organizations
siclrnes's program, Mr. Co,\ley said,
is being launched simultaneously to- themselves.
day through the Savannah Bronch of-
--------------
fice and 135 other Company Branches DONAI.DSON REPRESENTS
across the United States and Canada. REVENUE D�PARTMENTMr. H. D. Anderson. special �gent.repres"ents the Noe:w York Ll'� In Annolfcement has een made of the
Statesboro and vicinity and will be appointment of Hobson Donaldson as
prepared to ... rve the public on this local field representatives of the State
field of C()verage, as well as on life
insurance contract problems. Revenue Department. His duties will
New York Life, olle of the world's especially attach to the enfol"co:!ment
.. largest life insu)'�nce companies,. is of the recently-enacted sales'tax, and
offering coverage III these relat>ad 111- h' k'lI b "
sUl'an� fields for the first time in its
18 wor WI. e;to ?SS�s� In such \�ay
107 - �ar hhitory, 'he stawd. PUl'po�e I as may be ncedrul In thiS connectIOn.of the company's move, 'he added, 18 Person·s having need 10r his assist­to make available a more, co�plpete ance may find him by mail or phon\'!,
program of personal. and family .Pr:o- f' •
tection than has p,"vlOusly been gIVen. \\ h,ch IS 304-M.
"There has been a growing recog-
--------------­
nition of the 'need to provide agai'nst REHEARSAL PARTY
financial loss of earnings al'isinJ{ from
accidents and sicknes's," Mr. Conley
said today.
"It has been estimated that in the
United States there are more than
10.000.000 injuries annually . due. to
accidents, and at least 16· dlsabhng
illnesses lasting a \'reek or longer for
,every death !ro� all ca.uses. , frameS' to her attendants and summer
"New York �lfe beheve. It can beads and carhops to M.is·s Patty
helP. meet a. sigmficant SOCIal n",:d by 'Banks. CIfff Iink�; �'" given by Mr.malong available voluntar)l maul ance . \'.
protection in. this important field." I Bowen to hIS ..t�nts..
Mr. and Mrs. Dew' Smith entertain·
ed members 9f the Smith-Bowen wed­
ding party with a lovely dinn',. party
at the Jaeckel Hotel Saturday even­
ing. Th.. table held attractive decor­
aUon's. Miss Smith presented pictUrE
as supper guests at their Savannah
Beach home Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ellis. II1r. and Mrs. Hoke
Brunson. Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Olliff Sr .•
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bames·. Mr. and
M.rs. Emit L. Akins and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff. A delicious seafood sup­
per was sen"'ed.
�st118 TOP IAS·SAVER
� OF THE 'TOP 4
�:...
"
"",....-�IN IT.' LaW PRICE FlltDI
S.itl ,."itlBufitl
"I 'stUDEBAKER CHAMPIQ,N'
One Q{tile 4 !Moestprice largestseOingciln! -
A lEAL
Ie l1li. ,._ Ie_My St ..
. a.....,Io · _I ....
GAS MILEAGE 26
...-..... ....._" --4W2�
... , .._ ....
CHAMPION I _ ftea.-..
,........, ....
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE U2-L
Sa.turday
June 30th·'
•
·O-PENI.NG
CELEBRATION
with ,F,r.ee G.ifts
,
FOR 'ALL'
Your 'New Gulf Slation I'
• 'You're invited to drive in on opening day and
see for yourself the kind.of service station that is
• credit to the co�munity. Our· new station i$
designed and equipped' to give you the best
possible service ! . . to' belp you keep your car
runn!?l' ".n.r--IMlg.,..
•
-"
We 'Call 110 your 'special attention our Gulflex
Register�d Lubrication. You' see, we work froni'
special charts for yQur make and model, use
special lubricants for various parts of your car­
to 'make it. ride smoother and handle easier.
This is only a pan of our co",pl.t. Gulf service
which we are sure you'll appreciate-just as we
will appreciare yo r coming in.
,
G�Oil
GULFLEX
a••IIt.r.1I ....rlcetlell
N••
NO�NOX G,AS'
CAR WASHIHG
VACUUM, CLEANING
J. 8. Rushing Service Station;
South Main and Bulloch Streets
Phone 395'
"
i
MISS SMI'I.'H BECOMES I CJ:IXlC:8CJ:8l:t1l:11X8:C�lt"DCa:8X�BRIDE OF·MR. BOWEN
I
ono �
801�,:n;�<e�r���d��dl:�:���er:�0�� �(G)(CllAiL" (cIkUJlB)� " JP>1E��(G)�AlLo'clock at the Statesboro Primitive
• Baptist church. Miss Kathryn Smith. '. MRS. ARTHUR TURNER Editor .• Phone 140-J.
.
only dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey .
•
,
Hines Smit.h •. became th.. bride of Sgt. CIIQ:IX�'':It:I=I:8X�=IlD:e:8:JQ:8:Jat:l=l:8xta=IlD�Il:e:8:JC8:8Ja*�tiGeorge William Bowen, son of Mr. \ .11
and Mrs. M. J. Bowen. of Regist>ar. -----------'--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:-:---------------,---------------
Dr. Rufus Hodges. of Dublin. officl- MISS HUNNICUT BECOMESated, using the double-ring service Purelv Personal BRIDE OF MR_ POWELLbefore a large assemblage of friends I, 'J C,
and relatives. A large standard of Miss Belty Hunnieut, d�ughter ofwhite gladioli. btus.h pink peon..... Mr. and Mrs. David 'Juniua Hunnicut,white delphinium lilid floolted plumosa Mrs. Marion Slringer. of Augusta. became the bride of Jesse Fenton Pow-
placed in front 01 a cathedral can- spent last w","k with her mother. Mrs. ell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kirbydelabra with many white burning can- Carlos Cason. Powell. of Sylvania •. in a lovely cere-dIes formed thl? central arrangement many taking place Sunday afwrnoon.for treo ferns. palms. boxwood trees Mr. and Mrs. Trapnell Hunter. of Jun. 24. at bile Statesborc Methodist
in large w.hite Grecian urns and whlw Atlanta. visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. church. with the pastor. Rev. John S.
vases filled with blush pink peonies, Brannen last week end. Lough. performing the double _ ringdelphinium and flocked plumose, On cer"mony with a large numb'er ofench side of the altar strands of silk Miss Betty Joyce Allen. Augusta. friends and' relatives present. The
_, roping was gracefully draped from the spent several days this week with her Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McElhannon. of "",ddin� music was played hy Mrs'.tree fern at back to the standards of parents. Mr. and Mra. Jones Allen. Greenville. S. C .• announce the birth Roger Holland. orgnnist, and Dr. Rog.flewers at the side front. Nuptial mu- Mrs. Fred Shea'J'ou",. of Savannah. 'of a daughter. Carol Jean. Mrs. Mc; er 1-!?II�nd sang. "0'. Promise Me"sic was played by Mrs. W. S. Hanner. Elhannon was formerly Miss Emma and Always." and at the conclusionorganist. and Mi.s· Patty Banka sang visited during the week with IIfr. lind of the ceremony snng "The Lord's"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life." "Be- Mrs. Harry Smith and llbs. Gordon Jean Bohler. of Register.
.
Prayer."
cause" nud "The Lord's Prayer.' Blitch. Mr. and Mr�. �o·b ·Blan_"eH� .,,, The wedding vows were spoken inHines Smith. brother of the bride. • D en . a beautiful settin f boxwood tr s
• Jack Bowen. brother of the groom. Mrs. Henry Blitch la spending a nounce the birth of a daugbter. Shea. palms', burning fa;ers in cathedrl.fLouie Simmons. Brannen Richardson. few days at Daytona' Beach with her June 22. at the Bulloch County Hos- candelabra to which were attachedJimmy Edenfield. of Claxton. Ketlneth sister. Mrs. Walter Aldred. who har a pital. Mrs. Blanchette was before her cascade bouquets of white dahlias andParker. of Norfolk. Va .• and Sgt. Re- cottage there. marriage Mis's Martha Bvelvn Lanier. flol�r standards filled wtth white glad- The Ladi..s' Circle of the Primitivemer Brady. Camp McCoy. Wis., were
Cpl. Jimmv Morris. Camp McCoy.
,10 I. white dahlias and flocked plu- Baptist chureh will meet at the church
"
usher - groomsmen'. and the candles • mosn. The satin _ covered choir rail
were Iight.!d by Jimmy Bowen and Wis .• will arrive this "",ek to sp�nd Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Meeks an- and choir luft arch we", outlined with Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock with
Henry Bowen. brothers of'the groom. a furlough with' his p!rents. Mr. and nounce the birth of a Ion. Marvin Southern smilax. Serving, as usher- Mrs. C. P. Claxton and' MrIl. E. Y.
MTh'eJ'b�d;�n a�t��J'��t:o��:�r.::::d Mrs. 1'had Morria. Cleveland Jr.• June 9. at the Bulloch Ifroomsmen were Durward Powell. DeLoach as hostesses.
Mr. and Mra. ""rastus Akl'ns have County Hospital, Mrs'. Ma,ks w... Roy Blinson. Paul Hunnicut and For- ••••in strapl""s gowns of marquiaette oft .l!.i est Howard. Mr. Powell had hie brO- FAMILY REUNIONtaffeta with short high neckline capes z:eturned:to thei�'home"in Atlanta af- 'formerly Miaa Edith 'BrunBon. of Reg- the•• Kirby. Powell. a8 best man.
and satin cummerbunds and full s·kirt. wr a week's visit with his father: T. ·ister. Miss Annie Sue Hunnicut was her
�;.ytri��edm:Nh �i�yc��-:i:s�f ���: Y. Akins. and family. . :�tiel"s �id t�: �0.i'0r. an; w�i gO"'!ik
get-me-nots and carried cr""cent bou- Mrs. lleter J. Haden. of Atlanta. AFI'ERNOON PARTY m.a."qu�siteauo�:" t;';.jf!t: ';'�d�w ;lth
quets of rub rum lilies tied with Better was the guest last week end of Mr. Mrs. �red Hod�s Jr. was hostess fitted bodice with off-ahoulder ruffle
Times ribbons. Miss Ann \ Lane. of and Mrs. Sam Brannen and Mr. and I
at a delightful bndge party Friday ne.kilne and full skirt with !uffle JlI2talWhigham. maid of honor, wore yel-
M-. W. W. Brannen and family. afternoon at her apartment on Grady design. She .wore a matclllng plct!,relow; the bridesmai�s. Miss Nell Bowen. ••
. otreet. She used ro""s and danlias hat edged WIth. a ruffl.e and matchIng
. only sister ot the groom, was in lav- Mr. and Mrs. Marvm Prosser, their. mitts, and carrIed a nosegay of paste)
ender. and Miss June Rogers. of Clax- !'ttl son Way"" and Miss Myrtice for decoratIons and served frozed lem- flowers edged witn green satin leaves
ton, wore blue. Given in marriage by �ro:ser arc in NRs'hville, Tenn. Mar- on pie, Later in the afternodn Coca� and tied, �ith green r!bbons. Theaher tather. the bride made a lovely
.
. Colas were served with cheese waf\>rs. brldesmnlds. whose paswl organdy
picture in .her gown of white satin Vin and Myrtice are attendlng summer , . gowns and hats were fashioned like
with flesh culol\ld yoke of marquis�tw. school at Peabod'y College there. M,s. Arn�ld Almand. of. Atlanta. won I thnt of the maid, were Miss Elma
A band of lace and .eed pearls and Lewell Akins. of Washington. D,'
C .• a nylon I1Ight cap. for hl�h score; for
I
McBl'icie. who wo,:e blue; Mis� Dia�eBatin fold below the yoke formed the
and C I. Bucky Akins. Camp McCoy.
low Mrs. Zach Sm. Ith rece.'ved coasm1'S �a\lcrs. who. was III green. M,ss VIr-upper part of the fitt.!d bodice and
. p. .. and a set of bl'ldge talhes and pads gl�1R Hunnlcut ":0"" lavender and
gave an off-shoulder effect. Thea long WIS., Will arrlve thIS week end for a. . MISS Sue PoweJ), sIster of the groom,
sh.oeves', ended in points and ooep Bcal- visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. went to
Mrs. Edward Cone _f�r cut. was in' pink. 'nhey caried nosegays
lops joined the bodice and full skirt E L Ak' Other guests were Mrs. Jack TIllman.
I
of correspond,ing flowers' with green
which had a long train. A Juliet cap .. ms.
S I J d h'l Mrs. Bud Tillman Miss Shirley TilI- satin Icaves and Tibbons. Little Helenof satin and lace insertion scattered Mrs. John M. amp e r. an
.
c 1·
man Mrs. Ben Tl�rnpr Mrs. Bernard �unnicut, the bridoa's' sister, and Mar-with seed pearls, with cluster of or· dren, SaJly and Susan, of Fort Pl'erce, .... ', r � CIa Waters, who served as flower
ange blossoms on each side. neld the PI d M W W Quinn and chil- II1OTTIS. Mrs. Sonny. Bird. Mrs'. John girl •• wore dainty blue organdy frocks
• fing'er-tip veil of illusion and a white d/en" �:II ;�nn� and Bill. a.re guests Godbee. Mrs. Mark Toole. Mrs. Don- made identical to the other .atwnd­" ol'chid 'with pink throat centered har ,Yt � aid McDougald Miss- Nona Hodg'\..� nnts, WIth wreaths of flowers In thelr
Empi"" bouquet· of stephanotis. Mrs. of their aunt. Mrs. Roy lIeaver. and M' B'II' P 'k' d M' F ed Dat.· hai'r and call'ied white baskets of petSmith. mother of the bride, was gown- Mr. Beaver. 1SS I Ie �J er an IS. r .. a18. The bl'ide, given in mllrriuge by
ed in bIu'a lace and crepe with rhinc- Mr and Mrs Russie Lee Prosser ley. iher father, was lovely in her gown of
stone trim and lavender orchid. The
. '. • • • • wltite satin and chantilly lace. The
I(I'oom's mother. Mrs. Bowen, wore and daughter. lIIyra Alice. haft re- HONORS SHARED sculpturad midriff was fashioned with
rose biege lace and her co..age was turned from a week's vacation in the Miss KathrYn Smith and Bill Bow- drop shoulder. 'high neckline yoke of
a lavender orchid. Mrs. W. H. Ellis. mountain.'. They visited Rock City. en and Miss Billie Parker and Emory chl\ntilly lace fini�hed with a satingrandmother bf the groom, was dress- the Andrew Jackson home· many Bohler shared honors at a "elI'ght-
conI. t:h,e lon� tight satin sleevescd in bluo.a lace and her flowers were ". ' we�� filllshcd With V�'Shaped lace cuffs·pink carnations'. points in the Great Smokl"s and spent ful supper givel' Wednesday �venlng an,\, tiny· button •• and satin buttonsA reception was held in the chUl'ch sometime In Gatlinburg. of last week with Frank Simmons Jr.. were used down the back of the
annex after the wedding. T,he bride i . S'mmons and Brannen Richard- ),o!l!ce. w,hic� �xtende.d into a pointand �room. their mothers and ladies NOVEL1\Y CLUB MEETS oUle I l:ielow the hIpline. W,nged draperyof the wedding party formed the re- son hosts at the lovely country home s'wept backward on the full eight-
ceiving'line and guests were intro- Mrs. Hugh Turn;'r was hos"'''s to of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons at
p;nBkirt
and flowed into a train.
duced by Mrs. Frank Simmons. The IIIIIrn\INS nf•.Novelty,. Club at II Adahe'''� -Gueots included ..el'lberll 'go;r-tip veil of illusion wati 'held
room was decoratell' With \fblte flow- r '11(' t h'" h '!'"'- . , cor�net of seed pearls. She cal'­
ers and magnolia leafts. The bride's loftly recent 'party
a .r oll)e on of the tWO wedding partIes. The iho�ts l' ed a satin covered Biple on which
table was covered with an exquisite Oak street. Day lilies and other gar- were assiswd by· their mothera. Mro. was a white orcbid showered with
floor-length s·atin cloth Shirred acroSS den flowers decoratl?d her rooms. and Frank Simmons and Mrs. Frank Rich- tuberoses.
the top. The th .... - tiered wedding bingo was the fOI'm of entertainment. rds n Mrs. Hunnicut. meither of the bl·ide.colie tOPlled with miniature bride and P' b MAth H
a o.
'. • • • wore a black and pink chiffon withgroo;". was flanked by wl!ite lace fans rlzes were won y rs. r ur ow- WEEK'S VISITORS ping and black accessories and cor-based in bouquets of whIte tuberOllea ard. Mrs. George P. Lee. Mrs'. ElIIs I.AST sall'C of pink carnations. Mrs. Powell.
and gardenias and silver five-branch- DeLoach. Mrs. W. S. Watkins. Mrs. Mrs. Charlie Randolph. Miss Vir- the groom's mother. was dressed in
ed candelabra wlth white candles. The J. A. Hargraves and Mrs. Frank Up- ginia Randolph alld Graylord Ran- navy �heer and wore a corsage of
C"nch table was d..corated with gar- church. Other gu-asts were Mrs. H: I dolph have retur""d to their home In white carnations.ands of ivy. Punch with lime sher- la t Immediately drter the ceremony Mr.bet wa�rved with decorated cakes. M. Teets. Mrs. Burton Mitchell and Kinston. N. C .• afwr spending s and Mrs. Hunnlcut enwrtaimd with a
nuts and mints. Serving were Misses Mrs. O. ·M. Lanier. Mrs. Ellia De- week here when Mrs. Randolph and lovely receptipn in the church annex.
Betty Lovett, Satty lIIitcheli. Betty Loach was remembered with an an. Miss Randolph were instructed In The brlde's table. 'covered with 0 beau­.rean Mikell. Eloise Belcher. Helen d ., t Staw b F' r I tiful hand-made lace cloth. was' cen-Zetterower. Armid'a Brunsed. Sue ElI- niversary gift and tbe members sur- floral eslgnmg a ,s
oro �o a tered with the thl\le-tieJ'ed wedding
lis and Judy Edenfield. The bride'. prised Mrs. Turner with a:stork show- Shop. I
,'Ibook was kept by MI8B Myrtice Har- er. the gifts being presented in a
villoe, and others' assisting were M!8. ml'niature bassinet. Assorted fancyC H. Remington. Mrs. Bruce Akms
a�d IIIrs. George Fuller. The bride sandwiches. ice box cookies and punch
for her wedding trip wore a grey blue were "",.vved and on each plate was a'summer wool suit with pink blouse
and gloves, navy hat and shoes a!,d small corsage.••••
bag of navy nylon mesh. and �hlte
orchid. S!!'t. and Mrs. Bowen WIll be GRADUATES FROM
at Camp McCoy •. Wis. SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
• " • • Friends of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill AI-
BIRTHDAY DINNER dred. former Statesboro young man.
A very pleasant day was spent last son of Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Aldred. of
Sunday when the children, grandchil­
dren and great-grandchildren of the Savannah. will be interested to le,m,
Inw David and Elizabeth Sowell,gath- thot Bill graduated on Thursday. June
ched at the country home of Mr. and 21. from Southern School of Ph.ar­
Mrs. W. R. Newsome and enjoyed a macy in Atlanta. He. his wife and
surprise birthday dinner with Mrs.
Newsome as the honoree. A baskl?t small daughter are now living in
dinner was spread under the large Rockmart. His future plans at pres_
trees in the yard. TIle table had as
cehterpiece a beautiful birthday eak"
81lrrounded by floated Bunbur�t dah­
Jias. Lemonade was' ",,"ed WIth th"
dinner 'and during the afwrnoon .
Those present we,,, Mr. and Mrs. Os­
car R. Sowen. Mrs"Leon V. SowEll.
'Mr. and Mrs. Cllffonl E. Sowell and
daught.!r. Mr. and Mrs. A. Donnett
Sowell. Mrs. Mary Eva Harper and
sons; all of Macon; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Oordon Sowell. Mr.. lIa. Upcburch
and Calvin Upchurch. Stllso'!,; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Upchurch. :savan­
>nah; Mrs. J. D. Flewher. Mr. and
II1rs. W. Reginald Newsome. Mr. a,\d
rNrs. Thomas N�W8onme, Joel, JackIe
iud James Ne'l'.ome. Statesbo�o. and
Miss' Doris Hagan. Ma'rlow .. MISS Ora
Franklin and Mrs. Lee F. Anderson.
of Statesboro. called durilfg the afwr-
THURSDAY. JUNE 28. 1951
noon.
... , .
CLUB DUES PAYABLE
AI'I Junior Woman's Club dues must
.
be paid by July 12th. All ladies be.
tween the ages' of 18 and 35 who are
inlerested. please contact Jilrs. Bob
Thompson or M,·s. F..C. Parker Jr.
. ' ...
REHEARSAL PARTY
A lovely rehearsal party was given
SaturdaY.evening by Mr. and Mrs. D.
J. Hunnicut at their home on West
Main .t ..eet fo� members of the Hun­
nicut-Powell wedding 'party and ·ou!­
of-town gucsts. Beautiful red' dahlias
were us'ed throughout the ·rooms. and
a buff:et supper was ""rved.IMI8B .B,et­
ty �ur\ni�� 'presen.t1,�!���. '!f
pearls to 'her 'Wedding: .£tiildan", .
• j
BULLOCH TIMES ANb �TATESBORO NEWS I'IVB
",ke topped with minintura bride and
rroom Btl� surounded with small white
:Iowers nnd fern. White satin bows
aught with small sprays of gladioli
vere on the corners of the table, and
Honking the cuke were three-brnnched
,ilver candelabra holding white tapers
n muline puffs." Magnolia leaves' and
.vhite flowers Were used elsewhere in
I.he rooms. Individual wedding cakes 1
.iunch and mints wete/8ef\o�d by Miss
Sue Kennedy. Mi.s Patsy Odom, Miss
Catherine Lester and Miss Shirl�y
Rowse. Others assisting were Mrs.
Frank Smith. Mrs. Inman Fay Sr .•
Mrr. J. O. Johnaton. Mrs. H. M. Teet1t.
Mrs. Arthur Howard. Mrs. E. B. Rush­
ing and IIl,rs. Cuyler Waters
M"'r a trip to Florida Mr. 'and Mrs.
Powell will be at home In Sylvania.
For traveling the bridoe was lovely in
a Betty Rose gabardine suit of egg­
shell with which she wore navy ac­
cessories' and a white orchid corsage.
GEORGIA THEA'FRE
STA'I'ESIIORO
NOW SHOWING
"The Mating Season"
Thelma Ritter and John Lund
Plus News
Stapta 3:10. §:03. 7:00. 8:57
Saturday June 30th
Gene Aulry In
"Tes:ans Never Cry"
Sl.4rta. 2':':2'1L�� 7�0. 10:24
"Count,r Spy Meets Seotland
Yard" .
with Amanda Blake
Starts: 8:22. 6:06. 8:50
Two L!'artoons at 1:45. 4:29. 7:13. 9:57
Serial, "Flying Disc Man From Mara" .
at 1:30 p. m. only
Sunday. July 1
"Three Husbands"
Eve Arden. Ruth Warwick and
Emlyn Williams
Stats 2:10. 4:56 and 9:10
Monday and Tuesday. July 2-3
"Abliot.t & Costello Meet th
Invisible Man"
Nancy Guilds. Adele Jergens
Plus Cartoon and Novelty
Start... 3:10, 5:05. 7:04. 0:05
WedneBday. Thursday nnd Friday
July 4-5-6
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis
with Polly B�en In
"At War With The Army"
It's' Hair Raisinl!:l Ho,!,1 Raising!
Starts 3:10. �:34. 7:84. 9:S4
COMING SOON
"You Can Beat The Atom Bciil\b'·
....
SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olliff had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Morgan and daughters. Dorothy and
Carolyn. and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Woods and' daughter, Carol. of Sa­
vannah.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE.
The George R. and Sarah Beasley
family reunion will be held JUly 4th
at Logan Hagan's club houae on Mill
Creek. All ",Iatives and close friends
are Invited. A ballket lunch will be
served.
WANTE,D
$ll,·OOO·QO
I
-.
Could you' put do..n $11.000.00 In, cold llI1.h? . E,· ... If the only allpr­
nate ..ao toslng your right to drlv. and the license pIal... from your
car? After July 1st you can be forced 10 PROVE your ability lo pay
$11.000.00 If you are involved In an automobile accident .auolng
bodily Injury, or doing more than $60.00 ..orth of property dam••e_
Could YOU lay your. hando on 811.000.00 ... even if you MOld your
home, your ell', evcrythirllJ of value YOU own. Don't delay. eall 48S-IR
today! Let uo sltuw you ho.. rea""nably you can ha.e prolect io"
under thi's. new law.
BULLOCH INSURANCE AGENCY
G SOUTH MAIN STlIEET. TELEPHONE 488·R
\
Veterinary Disp�nsary
Corner Seibald and Courtland Streets
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Offering the Best Quality Lines of:
Seriums. Vaccines. Bactel'ins. Syringes. Needles) Instru­
ments. Worm Medicines. Screw Worm Medicines. Livestock
Spray and, Dip. Flea and Tick Powders. Stimulants and
many other Livestock Health Supplies.
MANAGED BY
DR. JOHN A. COBB
VETERINAIIIAN,
(28jun4tp)
Easy hospitality•••
in ,.,ur :Dwn yard
ent are indeflnit� .
· . . .
IN WASHINGTON
M,'. and Mrs. Inman Foy Sr .• Misg
Maxanne Foy and Miss Liz Smith
left Monday .for Washington. D. C .•
where they will IIpeml several days.
They will ap..d a short while In
Sta""ton. Va.. where Mrs. Foy ,!t­
wnded collere at �ary' BalCi."in Cpl­
lell'C.
• • • •
MRS_ DANIEL ELECTED
SECRETARY-TREASURER
Friends will )le intereBred to learn
that MrS'. Bird Daniel was elected
Aecret:ory�treasurer of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the First District Medi­
cal Socl..ty at a meeting held in. Sa­
vannah last week.
• • • •
BACK FROM VACATION
The E. L. Mikells returned from
thei� vacation In Mal'blehead. Mas6 .•
last Saturday. ihaving visited numer­
ous point;.; of Interest in several states .
They discovered- Richmond•. Va.! 1ITId
Washington. D. C .• to be most "'t�r­
esting.
· ...
WEEK END AT BEACH .
Miss Virginia D. Randolph. of K",s­
ton. N. C.; Jimmy Johnson. MilS Vir­
.ginia Le. ""'I�y'a� alld Hugh Darley
spertt . t)te , ....eek _,elld' at SIl'l!anllah
Be�h ,1Ifi"l'.llril a.n�, �ro. J. B. John-
80n ilnhel�' el'tt,�;·· ,
SIX
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-at j�JanAttends Company Opening
Power Machinery Dealer is Guest
at Atlanta Euen:
Hoke Brunson local power 1118-
ehinery uealer. WM a guest, June
21, at ceremonies in Atlanta open­
ing a new All,ls-Chalmcr:_s factory
brunch. dtstrtbuttng power rna­
ehinery to agricultural dealers In
Oeorgta, Alabama, Florida and
eastern TClmcssce; and Industria!
dealers in South Carolina. Geor­
gin, Alabama and Florida.
More than 3GO persons attended
the noon barbecue and inspected
10 streamlined facilities tor han­
dling new machinery, repair parts
and special attachments.
• Spenkcra at the event described
tne warehouse and offico equip­
ment as the very lntest in design
and eonatructfon, planned after a
wide survey of such buildings.
There arc 60,000 square feet of
floor space in the modem, one­
story structure, plus 8,000 square
feet at dock area tor trucks and
railroad cars.
.
ConUnual gr-owth of the com­
pany andrapid expansion of farm
and industrial equipment sales
throughout the SouUtcast made
the new building necesaary.
'
Allis-Chalmers established a
factory branch In Atlanta In 1935.
Executi ves at the meeting pointed
out that customers in Ute area
served are now investing many
limes as much each year in power
machfnet'y as in 1939,
The new branch building will
ctistMbuto machinery from five
Allis-Chalmers factories, includ­
ing the one at Gadsden, Alabama.
. .29c
39c
,
Miss Mary Laura Harden, of Tif­
ton. is visitin� Miss Allie Faye Har­
den.
A. F. McElveen, of Daytona Beach,
Plu., spent the week end at hll home
here.
M r. nnd Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr. spent
the week end with relutlves at Marble­
head, Ala.
Ml"S. J. W. Purvis, of Macon, iR
spending sometime with Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Miller.
Capt. Shelton Brannen, of Langley
Field, Va., ioined hi. family here for
the week end.
.
Mi.. Barbara M.urray is visiting
Iter sister, M rs, J. L. Lynn, and Mr.
Lynn, at Claxton.
.
H. B. Burnsed, of Baxley, spont
the week end with his' parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley, of Sa­
vannah, spent a week with 'hi'S parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Findl..y.
M. L. MiII"r Jr., of the University
of Georgia, snent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. MliI�r.
M,·. and Mrs. Montrose Graham. of
Fort Valley, spent th�Jweek end With
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 1\(. Gra­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore. of States­
boro, spent Sund!ly with' her sls.ter,
Mrs. J. H. Woodward, and 'Mr. Wo'od­
ward.
Mrs. Desse Brown and Mrs. Hattie
Brown huve returned from Savannah,
where they spent several days with
relatives.
Miss'es Nancy and Patricia Girar­
deuu, or Brunswick, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Hurley Warnock, and Mr,
Warnock.
Mr. nnd M.t·s. Dan Lee and daugh­
ter, Danalyn, have returned from u
tour of Florida, and visited in Valdos-
ta and Parrott. .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Humble and
children have returned to Winston­
Rnlem, N. C., utter spending several
days with her mother, Mrs. J. G.
Sowell,
Mrs'. T. L. Kohn und children, San­
dra and Kurew, and sister. Miss Gu­
nelle McElyeen, of Dallas, Texas, arc
visiting their gal'ents, Mr. and Mrs,
H. C. McElveen.
THE MACHINE SHOP nnd Case
I
NOTICE
Tractor place will be open Wednes - The Machiue Shop and The Case
day and closed Saturday afternoons. Tractor Co. will be closed the. entire
(31may3tc) week of the 44th of July. (21JUlt2tc)
Allen's Cash -Grocery
23 West Main Street :: Phone 391
FREE DELIVERY
SUGAR, 10 Ibs. . .. : 95c
JELL-O (any flavor) 3 for 25c
FLOUR
25 Ibs. Martha White $2.29
25 Ibs. White Peak . . $1.69
Franco-American SPAGHETTI, 2 cans: .25c
TALL MILK, any brand, 2 for .... ,..... 27c
Tall Sardines, 2 cans 27c
TOMATOES, No.2 can, 2 for 35c
Blue Plate COOKING OIL, gallon can $2.49
PURE HOG LARD4 gj�l�n $1.59
WESSON OIL, quart . . . . . . . . 69c
CRISCO, 3 lb· can . . $1.10
Water Ground CORN MEAL, 5 Ibs.
Jim Dandy Grits, 5 Ibs.
"OLEO, Ib 29 COUNTRY BUTTER, lb. 69c
PORK 'NECK BONES, ·2 Ibs. . . . . . . . . .35c
Center Cut PORK CIlOPS, lb. . ... 59c
FOR COTTON, CORN,
PASl'URES AND OTHER
CROPS WHERE
NITOGEN AND
POTASH IS
NEEDED ..
PRICED TO SAVE
YOU MONEY!
W. C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GEQRGIA
HOBoEs 'OY SKCJO\ERS
HOBOES are only 6 ounces Hght •• "
like nothinll on your foot TIIey're
the mosl flex·H·ible shoe
lIQU've ever worn.
.,
You can
relax in HOBOES ...
tramp all over town in
the most perfect comfort you've
ever found. Moccasin·stitched upper
atop a c,·eh·JOY 10!1 platform and wedge h�el.
the broad·.houldered frune of a GMCI
And Itanding guard over these long.t�me truck.
are bUlky brake. with more area than most-the
lurelt, ealielt steering ever deviled to direct a
pay load ·home - all controlled from a sptlcioul
"Six·Footer" Cab that'i Weathersealed for a
lifetime.
GMC's are made in the wideIt variety of engine­
body.cha·ssis combination, to meet any trucking
need. And the, pricel? No b.tt". bllJl anywhereI
Come see for yourself.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVJ\.NNAH AVENUE TELEPHONE 74
�ou'lf dO hfter ....... IrucJC with your GMCMaler
',.
,',
\.
•
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PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
I
.«mbulance Service
Anywhere � 'Any Time
,
BARNES F.UNERAl HOME
Day Phone
467 ." .
Night Phone
465
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI1TEN BUT BLU­
QUENT 8TOII.Y OF Al,L THAT
18 BEBT. IN LIFE.
O�r work helpi to relleet ••
Ipirit which prompt. JOu to enn
tile stone .. an act 01 !'eVe_
and devOtion ••• Our upe�
i, at }'our ,eni.,..
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Induotr;- SIIICI 1m
;lOHN M. THAYER, Proprif!tor
41 West Main Street PHONE 481
(lapr-tf)
llta�,o..
Smith -·Tillm-an
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
SELLERS ADVIS�
BE NO SLOW DOWN
FOR SALE - Westinghouse 20-foot
electric refrigerator; pair Toledo
electric sales scales; one electric dry
Coca-Cola box, 10-case, capacity. Clln
be seen at West Main Street Wreck­
ing Co., or apply to JULIAN
HODGEI!r phone 880 or OTIS M.
GARVIJil, phone 684. (26aprtfe)Says. Postponement May Be
Necessary Only During. A
Protracted Polio Epidemic
"Go ahead with immunization .. of
your child against diphtheria and
whooping cough; it will not make
him any more susceptible to polio."
Dr. T. F.' Sellers, director of the
Georgia Department of Public Health,
made this statement recently. He aaid
It was to clarify a confusion in the
mind. ",f some persons, caused by re­
cent news articles relating the course
of polio to immunization.
UDuring an epiaemic of poliomyeli­
tis, there is' some e.idence to indi­
cate that immunization may in some
,instanres influence the development
at' paralysis in the injecbed arm. Im­
munization does not predispose the
child to polio.
"Moreover, it cnn only influence the
development of local paralysis if the
- child is infected with the polio virus
at tbe time of injection. During an
epidemic of polio, when the virus'
is
widespread among the population! it
may be. advisable to postpone
tm­
munization for awhile. Except under
these circumstancEs, however,
tblere
need be n9 reluctance
to !tave chil­
dren Immunized.
·'Protection of children' against
diphtheria and whooping .ough is' 80
ImJMIrtant that it should' not be de­
'Iayoed except under very un.usual c!r: _
cumst&nces."
Dr.. Sellers· said, "There is' no poliO
epidemic in Georgia at thi1l ti�e Yput
child is not apt to have been ellpoaed
to it. Postponement of immunizati?n,
'. if your child needs it, could. only. ID­
crease the danger of his Itavmg dIph­
theria or whooping couph. ImmUniza­
tion, he pointed out, saves hundreds
of
lives a Y€8r.
"If such a threat of polio should
ari«e in Georgia or nearby states, th,en
the health department may advt�
immunization postpon'ement. Untl1
then, go a'head and have your
child
immunized," he said.
W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.\
Commissioner of Health, 'Bulloch
County Health Department.
BULI.OCR TlM£S AND STATESBORO. �W ..
."
II
Veterinary Dispensary
Corner Seibald nnd Courtland Streets
STATESBORO,GEORGIJ\.
DENMARK NEWS NEVII.S
Fancy Smoked
PICNICS 43c
OfferIng the Best Quality Lines of:
Seriums, Vaccines, Bacterins, Syringes, Needl 8, Instru­
ments, Worm Medicines, Screw Worm Medicines, Llvl!!!tOl)� .
Spray and Dip, Flea and Tick Powders, Stimulants and
many other Livestock Health Supplies.
DR. JOHN A. COBB
,DEL MONTE
BLACK FLAG - «I per .ent DDT
(28jun4tp) t
�
'
,- --- -... "J'.... .,_••."
AL.DRED BROS.'
QUAUTY MEATS AND·GROCLlUES
..
FRESH VEGETABLES
..
.
Chunk Style
STARKIST TUNA
Libby's
CORNED BEEF
...
can 29c
12 oz. �n 51c
6 oz. can 36e
12 oz. can - 39c
tall can 76e
,
2 for 35c
Armour's Star
ROAST BEEF
Libby's Red
. SOCKEn SALMON
Libby's
LUNCH TONGUE
IN MEMORIAM
Pine Cone'
TOMATOES, No.2 can
SNOWDRIFT $1.093 lb· can
California Juicy
SUNKIS'l' LEMONS, large dozen 29c
Golden Isle or Blue Bird
GRAPEFRUIT· JUIC:E· 17�c
lb.
1""18 ad is
addressed to the feUow known
•
118 "the man on the street."
'Prom that vantage point, you must hale
noticed that a lot of folk. are driving 1951
Buick&.
It's abouttimeyouclimbed in the driver'. seat.
It's about time that you senlled for yourself
the thrill that come. from feeling your
'shouldel'll .ink back iJl the cushions, when
your toe gives the gill tre!ldle a gentle nudge.
lOu mWlt hav� 'noted that you can spot oge of It'. about time for you to be on the receiving
�.beauties-by its spar��� _�?Ijlfront-its � ,e�d of those a��iring glances which ate the
.
"�......f�derport.-(��$PicIAL due of fol�!l"smiu1 e�oug" t9 pick .�·smart
and SuPn, four for the ROADMA8TBR}'-and buy of1the year. -
.,
by ita 8uent,grace of lines and contourll. 'What's holding you back? Ifcan't be prices­
:You've ptobabiy noticed, al.o, that these for as you can see for yourself, you can own a
Buicks ghre a good accouqt of themselves in ... SPECIAL for less than the price of some sixes
tra8ic-ease to a gentle· .'op.-get away to a'
.
"':'and SUPERS or ROADMASTERS are just as
nimble start when the 'Iight says; "Go." �m�rt a buy in their fields.
You may even have noticed that these cars- So why not end the suspense?
The welcome
have a level.gaited stride that traces, as we've mat is out at our
showrooms. We hope to
said before, to the fact ,thlit each wheel rides greet you soon:
beneath its own coill!ipring. ....,""'"'._ . .-
.ad MCoUt. ... "'JH' 10
� wilA"" _,w.. .
.8....,...,,.. ROAOIIAIn'P,
)..=-��"..""-
But what we;d'like to know is-when are you
going-to b;y 'one?
'
--IN�RIAM
In loving memory of
T. L. (PETE) NEWSOME,
who passed away one year ago,-
- Jurie 23, 1950.
Without hi. preciotnl guiding
hand
. We've sorrowed for a fearied
And each day tbopah ,separll '
We f..,1 his ;prelience near.
WIFE '-'ND· CHILDREN.
"OKE 5. BRUNSJ)N
. 58-62 la.t Main St., Stat••boro, Ga.
....._".,..,..
.......
O'NNlOW OliVE•• flRlIAlL ENGINf
WHITE-GLOW JNSJ.UMfNf5
DUAl. VEN"LATIC)N· TO.QuE·lUBE OI'VE
...WHfft. COIL ''fINdiNG
'USH.&U fOIlEFIOHJ
DftAM..INE STYlING. IODY If FlSHI.
-�,.....
,., Me ....... ..,."......"
.-.­
-
MODli4t.5 $2,115.19
$2,248.49
THBRB are a lot
of realonl you can expect •
I
new GMC to keep hauling a lot longer than
any other truck ,you' can buy.
First i. the fact of horsepower. Whether it', a
gasoline-powered�· to 2·tonnerwith horsepOwer
unbeaten in its cla.s, or one of the new heavy·duty
Diesels-.7ol1 q,,,', b.at II G'!'C.{or "10'"
But the extra value yOU' find in these great trucks
doesn't end at the power plant.
There's the �mooth GMC Synchro-Mesh Trans.
mission linked to a sharp· shooting drive line,
pouring every ounce of power-'back to the rugged
rear axle. A"d the solid way horse/low". becomes
wheel-action-you know there's extra depth of
truck performan.ce engineered right do�n through
Mrs. H. O. Wuters spent Thursday Miss Edith Rushing is spending a
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower. few days in Lnkeland, Flu., )vith t'el-
Mrs'. H. H. Zctterowel' spent Mon- J.\tives .
day as dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs"t • Mrs. E. A. ·Rushing and Bob Rush­
William Cromley. lllg spent Sunaay witk Mr. and Mrs
'Mrs. H. H. RyOys and Chris visited Lem Williams','
.'
.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower dur- Mr. and Mrs. Eu,,11 Butler, of EI-
ing the week end, dora, spent Monday with. Mr. and
Mr. nd Mrs. ,Solom,on Hood, of' M,'S. Dewey Martin.
-Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miss Rachel' Dean Anderson sr,>nt
Lamb during thoe week. last week with Miss Silva Ann Zet-
Mr. and Mrs •. W. W. Jonei and Mr. terower, In Statesboro.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower visited Sa- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jack-
vannah Beach
. Saturday. sonville, Fla., spent the week end with
Miss Joyce Herrington has retum- Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
ed to her home in Atlanta after a vl81t Miss LuiJean Nesmith and little
with Mi•• Will .. Bragan. Myra Turner are spending thll week
Miss Willie Bragan was guest lalt with Mr. and Mrs. Buio Nesmlth.
week of Misses Anne ShllW In Atlanta Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ander.on, Mar-
and Marearet· Rhyne in Amerlcul. guerite and Donna arc visitors this
Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Elarbee and week with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bald­
family were Sunday dinner guests win and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bald-
j-----:::;;;;iC.;;:::-----
-
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams. win in Mobile, Ala.
------.,...------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. E. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. J. WiI­
Ginn nad family and Mr. and Mrs. liams, Mr. and Mrs: Kelly·Wllllams
Grady Jackson, of Millen. and family, Frarie Lanier, Mr. and
IIIrs. G,,,. Trapnell and Mr. and M1'S. Leon �nde1'8on and Mr and
Mt·s. Lama,' Smith, of Portal, visited ,Mrs. J. O. MHrtin and 80n.
Mr·s. D. H. Lanier and Mr. and M�s. Mr. and IIIrs. C. J. Williams, .of
Digltt Olliff during the week end. . Virginia, spent several days with their
Harrion Olliff, of Statellboro, con- parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood
ducted church services at Haf;ilie. and Mr. and M�s. Kelly William., Ii�d
Sunday and he and Mrs. Olliff were were accompanied home by Mrs. W,I­
dinner guests of Mr. and M1'8. B. F. linms's sister, Miss Shirley Haygood,
"Woodward. _ to spend the summer,
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and chil-
dren have returned to their home in HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Jacksony,ille, Fla., after a week's' visit
with 'Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan and Attractive Flower Pots
Mrs. Aycock. '(By BETTY W�NSKIE)
Mrs. Charles Strickland and little Most everv housewife loves and
Tommy and Miss Strickland, of Pern- has pot' plants, Usually, it I .. very
broke; Rodney Harville, Franklin Zet- hard to keep the flo_r pots attrac­
tJerower and Mr. and Mr8. James Den- tive unless K lot 01 time is spent on
mark spent Friday with Mrs. J. A.' them. Here is one way that you can
Denmark and Gene. \ have simple, yet attractive flower
Herman Jones- has returned from a pots, and in only a matter of mlnutea,
vislt with relatives in North Carolina. It doesn't cost much "ither:
...--------------------------- Mrs..Hoyt GrilTin lind little daueh- Take a Maxwell House coffie can
to.. , Harriet; Mrs. S. J. Foss and Mrs. (or any can about this' size) and draw
Herman Jones were visitors in Savan- a small circle 01' disc in the center on
nah during the week. the bottom. side. Divide the bottom
Miss Billie Jean Jones, wha is nt- (with pencil marks) into four equal
tending summer school at the Uni- sides. A.t the edge of the cnn where
versity of Georgia, spent the week end each of the marks end, cut n slit
at hom'l and Savannah Beach. and had large enough for n peg clothes pin
us guests Misses Bew:rly Poole, Helen to be entered. Slip one side of n
Rollins and Bobbie Twiggs. clothes pin, with the head focing the
.
'floor, through "ach of these holes.
Paint the outside of the can (and the
inside, if dssired) with your favorite
In lovin� of color. The can mny either remain
·MRS. ANN DEAL ST,ROUSE, in this simplicity at· may have a de-
who passted away one �8r ago, sign on it.
I
June 26, 1950. Put your favorite plant In It and
Mother and Grunny, deur us we try -presto--you hnve a wry at.tractive
to go on through life without you, fl
I home is vacant and how we miss you _o_\_ve_r_po_t_. _
I
no mortal on earth can tell. We hope MlpDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB
160me
day we can meet Ybu in heaven, The club met at the home of Mrs.
where no tears OJ' sited. . W. C: Akins \Vednesday a�ternoon,
HUSBAND, CHILDREN, June 13th, with Mrs. Horace Deal und
. .
- GR.ANDCH�LDREN. Mrs. Troy Mallard as co-hostess"s.
�������������=����===�������. .t Mrs. Fl'unk Smith, our president, pre-CARD OF THANKS " sideH, and' .Mrs. Troy Mullard gave
The familY of J. Ewell Branne,,· the devotional. Alter the busines8
wish by this metho� to expres� to session Sleveral game's were played In I�!!!!!!!I!�!!!!I!!!!!��������!���!!!!��������
their friends their deep appreciation w,hich Mrs. J. I. Smith and Mrs. Doy 1':-.
-_ .' -:
for every favor and word of sympathll Akins won prizes. Twanty-jlve mem.- FOR
SALE-Frutt jars; six
dozen\LOST-Whlte
face yearltng, ....11'.1t
"'ndored to us in tlie passing of out bers were present and two' visitors, quarts, 46c dozen; 7 dozen )lint8, approximately
326 poundW, tram
loved one, arid !?r the many 110[11,1 MI·s. Cartel' Dea) and daught')T, 35c dozen; con be ae�n at L. L. Har-
farm one mile east of Statesboro; w­
offerings.
' •. ...ll "'anice. The hostesses serw.d a <lallid rill .home neur Frtend.hlp church. ward. JAMES w.. JOHNSTON,
211hl.
THE FAMILY;' with crackers, pound cake and plinch. MISS LENA H:ARRIS. (14junltp) (l4junltp)
.....­
-
MOOEl41D Ci1lllltroted)
I
Optional ..,Ipment, acceuor.... •....
and Iocol tai... If Oft)', oddltioAol. Pr'-'
lnG, .,ory Iliahtl,. In odiDlnl,. �.
tl.. d.,. to .hlppl!tll cha,gn. All prket
lubject to chong. without notice.
Whln blUlr ClII,�ob!J.. or. bull'
BUICr "",III !wild ,h ....
;:;;;:;;;a::;;;;:;;:;;;�;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;::::;;:=::::==BUI.L4=:::::=�:-:::TIME==8:-:AJIfD�=:-:-RT=A-::TES='=D=OR::-O:::N::-EW9:::==�:--__• _;T�HURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1961MJa.=c:N][�]["X"mXI Iwlth an hd Th b d
I I
Mrs Park':r I was dre':;:ed �lnmdt�::y
J
·
J Cl b 'D I
rose crepe and lace with a corsag\>
Octa." US: rersona ��SE��T;aU: s�UR:h�!e �:�t�r �or.:;�e���. �I�" ���:::,r !��hg�oo�:eage of pink earnatlonl!,; Mrs W JParker the bride � graiiilmother was
,,::a:l:�t:a::::�D::ta:Ja�r.:-'
dressed In lavender gray with a cor
==t� �"X"Xt3'l=mc�lttc:t:axta2 sAal1l" or lavender asters and Mrs
______________-,__ __
• "on Rlmea grandmother of the
eroom wore white carnations Wlth
her black and ",h,te print dress
Followlnsr the ceremony Mr and
Mrs Parker entertained with a lovely
reception In the church ann x whtch
was decorated with magnolia boughs
and white flower. The br de. table
Was covered with a cut work cloth
and wa. centered wIth the three tier
ed wedding cake with mtniature bride
and groom Narrow sattn ribbon
radintad from the base of the cake
to shower over the front of the table
On the �ront corners of the table were
wh te bow. caught with spray. of
gladoll and on the back corners were
smnll bouquets of tuberoses and flow
erets
Serv"lg Ice cream decorated cakes
nuts and punch were MI.s Shltley Gul
I..d,., M,ss Nancy Rail of Beaufort
S C. MISS Gloria Iv" Seneca S C
Mis. Tlielma Fordham M,.s Liz
Thomas MISS Sue K"nnedy MI.�
Mary B.rannen and Mr. LeVin Mett.
Gu�ts were met by Mrs Inman Fay
Sr and Mrs A L Waller and IIltro
duced to the line composed of' the
bridal coupl' theIr mother. and
lad",s of the weddmg party Mrs
Dave Walker of Smlthvtlle N C
kept the bride. book and Mrs A
M Gulledge Mrs J B Scearce an.!
Mr. W B Fordham presIded In the
alIt room Other. assIsting were
Mr.. Vernon Hall Mrs BIll Finch
Mrs Leroy Shealey Mrs Oeell 'W�
ters Mrs Frank RlChal'dson Mrs
Grady SmIth Mrs Bruce Aklfts and
Mrs Max Edenfteld
After .. wedding tllP to the moun
m",dlcal student For traveling Mrs
talns Mr and Mrs Bohler w Ii make
their home 1ft Augusta where he I.
Bohler was attIred In a lovely SUIt
o· cream nylon cord wIth WhIM she
wore a navy nylon blouse and gloves
navy velvet hat and bag lind orchId
from her bouquet
....
MISS CALHOUN BECOMES 11----BRIDE OF EDDIE TILLMAN 8 Usur d�yb:�U�,���:enm:;y�;::��I:;ell.. elween s..A! s Helen Case Smotners of Co I The Sea In lovely Lane Chapel at
lumbus s the guest of !II ss Ann W II St S 110ns Island MISS Eleanor Cal I
lITH BEAVER
iford noun daughter of Mr and Mrs Baker When pretty Betty Hunmeut walked
}lr and M,s J E Calhoun of Waycross became the down the aisle at the MethodIst church
ors nAnn ston bt de of Bddie Edmund T lIman son Sunday afternoon her lovely dress was
Monday of MI s Carl TIllman nnd the late ndm red by the guests It was more
Edd e Hodges "US III Atlanta and M, T'ilh nn of Reg ster Elder W,I
deur to Betty than beautiful beca""e
all the stitches n It _re made b:v
G ffin during the past week for the I am Erwin officiated usrng' the dou ,her mother and for th s reason Betty
horse shows ble 11g ceremony In the presence of cherishes t all the more Pretty Billy
M and Mrs Nath Holleman and the m mediate famlhes Kanneth W I Jean Bohler just got a ...ay from the
I Id d h k t 0 ed b I church t1I!fore the storm and Bettyc reo ore spen ng t c wee a aVIS aerv a8 est mnn and Mrs end Kather ne Bowen who married at
the r cottage at Clayton Kem etl William Davis of State. the same hour had to R'Ot to the
111 ss Sue SImmons left lal.t week boro served as matron of honor and church a little early to beat the storm
for Camp 0 x e where she WIll spend 01 ly attendant She was dressed In
however all three weddings had fuJi
I house. 1ft gp,te of the weather Thelma
t"o nonth. as a counsellor a light bl� printed SIlk w th whIch Fordhum who_.erved at BIllie Jean Ii
Mr and Mrs Charles Gr mes and she wo", a pIcture hat and whIte ac ITecePtlon was so pretty In a whItedftughter Bile have returned from a I'
cessorles She wore a corsage of whIte straples. organza dress and matching
VacatIOn at Savannah Beach ca natIOns The lovely bride �cort I�torle -Dthorhothy Atnhn Wtalker �ho Isne e WI er rno 'er 0 1Jprenu part
Mr al d Mrs Lester Edenfteld Jr ed by her father made a pretty PIC
10f
the,r vacatIOn telllnR' enthusiast
of "'a,annah VlS ted Monday WIth h. ture n her weddmg dress of wh te Ically of thelt plans to attend Colum
parents Mr and Mr. Edenfield Sr I
celanese organdy She wore � smail bla Un verslty In New York Clty this
ff h
wInter where they wdl both re""l...
MI•• Anme Sula Brannen of At 0 the face at Her corsage was a the I n aster s degrees Dorothy Ann
18nta IS spend ng two weeks WIth her I
,hlte pu 'PIe throated orch d I has
been beach nsr n SmIthfield N C
parents Mr and Mrs I A B anne I Immed otely after the w"d,hng Mr th s past
v nter but each summer
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramsey and I
and Mrs TIllman left for a triP to
she has been do nil' mterest ng wo.k
m New York WIth the under priVIleged
chIldren of Denmark S C "e... here the mounta!ins Upon th� r return eb Idren Her mother MamIe Lou
Sundal for the Sn th Bo ,en wedd ng they mil be at the .. apartment on Bondornnt w II be here dur ng tobae
Mr. W H Lowe has. as her guests North Ma n street StatesbolO co season and then wlil return to
�rs H L. W II am. and d ,ughter. 0 0 0 0
NOlth Carohna where she will live
INFOR AL
Mam e Lou s a recent bride and look
Pat! and [lndu Chattanooga Tenn 1\1 TEA cd pretty Sunday afternoon at aile
Fieldlllg and W II am Russell B ily A lovely Informal tea was g ven of the \l'edd�ngs In a ,,'Illte eyelet
Bland and Ste"" Se.. ell are .pend!fg Thursday afternoon at the Jaeckel
dress and beconllng black and whIte
H I
hat -[t s ot every mother that Wll1
a b"e at the Bland cottage on the ote WIth M,ss Patty Banks and take theIr vacatIon and chaperone and
coast I MISS Myra Jo lletterower entertamlng cook for a group of g rls Evvle Lee
Mr and Mrs Robert Deal and Mr n honor of MISS B lhe Jon"s of H ck Nev Is (M s Charles) and her daugh
and )[rs In nan N�sm,th spent a few ory N C guest of AI ss Banks MISS
tel Mar Iyn spent theIr vacatIOn at
Tybee and Mar Iyn had nine gltls for
da) s during the week at Jacksonv lie Cather ne SmIth "hose "eddmg was the week end wh Ie th..y were ther�
Beach an Important event of Sunday and Dorothy JohnstM (Mrs Grady) I.
Sgt Remer Brady Jr left today to Mrs Jahn Proctor "ho before I er chaperon nsr
a group of girls down
ret to C M C W fter marrIage was 1\'ISS ElaIne
there th s week Another group chap
urn amp c oy s ' eroned by Mrs Jesse III kell spent last
spend ng a furlough wlth h s moth.. r Beautiful alTangem..nts of week down at th beach One or the
M.. Remer Brady shasta daISIes and Queen Ann s lace largest. house partIes gomg down there
Cllpt and Mrs Gene L Hodges and empha.."ed a yo 1I0w aod wh te color
no" are the J.T.J s on" of the high
school sororities ThIS group IS being
1101 s Rusty Charles al d J m left motif n the decoratIOns and the same chapero". d by LOUIse Attaway and
thIS we k for Camp McCoy W,S af colors predom nated n the damty r S,dney McDougald -The past week
tel' spendmg awhIle wltll their fam hes freshments of mdlV1dual cakes Ice Toots J nnlngs (M.. Glenn) observed
bele cream mints and punch Guests
her twenty fifth wedding annIversary
She was not only surprlsted but de
IIIrs Reppard DeLoach and sons were met by Mrs Joe Cameron and lighted w}.en Glenn ga... her a beau
Denms and W,IlIanl are spend ng the Introduced to the honorees by MISS tiful SIlver servIce -Alter IIVlng on
week WIth the Ike M nkovVltz �hlldren Banks Mrs W,ll Zetterower was Savannah Avenue since their marrlag.
t h M k S h t th b ad f h
man} years ago Wildred and Clift
ate In OVlta cottaK' at aVanna a e e 0 t e rece Vlng hne and Bradley are mOVlnsr on South Mam
Beach MISS Myra Jo Zetterower was at the Several years ago they bought a home
Mr and Mrs Henry Brim of Sus end The mothers of the honor but could never make up their mInd
seT returned from thmr weddIng tr p guesta Mrs Dew SmIth Mrs M J
to leave the home thay hve In After
t h t rd B d M
the Tom Alexanders move to the Ar
ate noun UlnS Satu ay and spent owen an rs John Proctor a
flden
home they are gomg to do soml!
the eek end WIth her mother Mrs Mrs L nton Banks were seated In the work on tbe home and move to the r
Rufus Brady parlor Serv ng \\ ere M ss VirginIa new locahon -An exact hireness of
Mr and Mrs B L Kennady of At Lee Floyd M.s Jack e Zetterower
Julie Turner Allen In July Issoo of
M
Glamour M .....azlne-W 11 see you
lanta and Mr and Mrs Ralrh a Neal ss Betty Womack and M ss LaVln a -" AROUND TOW.N
of HR twcll spent several d ys du AI ce Clark of 01 ver Others ass st-
mg the "eek end WIth ... Iat,ves here ng were Mrs F'lInk SImmons Mrs WENDELL BURKE GIVEN
and n the county Frank tOil ff Mrs Bruce Olliff and CERTIFICATE OF HONOR
Col and MIS A M Gulledge (�{Iss Mrs E J Anderson Mr and Mrs Wendell Burke "'Jre
Sh Iley Gulledge Bob R chal doon and 0 0 0 0 In Savannah Fr day and atbended the
K6I1ncth Pa�ker spent Tuesday n FOR MISS HUNNICUT annual banquet of the State Under
Beaufort S C as gU'ests of Mr and M ss Bett) Hunmcut who"", wed writes Convenbon at the Hotel Tybee
JIll s Vernon Hall d ng was a lovely event of Sunday at whIch IIIr Burke receIved the Na
lifT nnd Mrs F,ank Campbell and wa� honored at a del ghtful mlscel tonal Quahty Award Certlftcate pre
two children and hiS parents M and lancous shower Friday afternoon June 'dented at the hand of Mayor Fulmer
M • E W Campbell sppnt the wClo!k 22 w th MISS Elma �cBnde and MISs The document s on much to be cov,end 10 Waycross as guests of Mr and V rg nta Hunn cut en erta mng at the eted and is proudly displayed by Mr
IIIrs James Campbell ,HunDlcut mome where red dahlias Burke
M ss LnVerne Denny of Brunswick were attract vely arranged about the ••••
fo ncr Teachers College roommate home WIth the except on pf the d mng BIRTHDAY DlNNER
of !llIss Betty Burney Brunnen IS room where green and white ftowe.. Mrs John H Brannen was honored
.""nd ng a few days th s week as the
were used The tabl;, was covered on her bIrthday Sunday June 24th
guest of 111 os Brannen
w th a whIte linen cloth w th a green WIth a dInner Those enJOYlng the oc
Ken! cth Par-ker has returned to and white crepe umbrelJa about
Icaslon
were Mr Brannen Robert
Norfolk Va afte� spending a few wh ch were placed many beaut lui Brannen Mr and Mrs Luke HendriX
days vlth h,s parents IIIr and M s g
Its' Min uture umbrellas were g ven John M and Julia Ann HendriX Mr
Roy Parker and serv ng n the Parker as favors and were arranged on the "n" Mrs Howell DeLoach Lee and
Boller and the Sm th Bowen wedd g. party plate wh ch cons sted of fancy I Mary Sire DeLoach and M,•• Jamce
last Sunday elllcken salad sandwlch;s potato
Icros'bY
\
Mrs Ph lip Weldo and son all If chips 01 ves m nts and nuts served
* 0 0 0
I ave returned to the rhome n Gnf ,th punch The hostesses were as
FOR MISS SMITH
Ii after VIS tlng her parents Mr and s
sted by l\I 8S Ruth Helen Cowart M U Kathryn Smlth was hono",d
!If [ FI'-
at n number of 1")Brtles preceding her
M,.s C P Olliff Sr Ph I Weldon Jr 55 nez a.� of Brooklet 1I1�. wedd ng Sunday Wednesday after
ren. ed fa a longe' VlSlt w th h s Lo s McBr de Sylvan a M ss Myra noon of last week M ss Nell Bowen
g' ndpa ents Hun cut and M ss LaVerne Hunn cut
lenterta ned W th an nformal party at
I
Th h t I I the lovely country home of her parM and Mrs Elbert Chambers a ld e 0 0 ee was at ract ve y dress nts Mr and Mrs M J Bowen Roses
daugnt>:! Margaret have returned to cd a gray flowered print dress �nd and dahl as decorated rooms where
the r ho Ie at DaytOl a Beach Fla co sag of \\ h te carnat on. Twenty guest� enjoyed games In whIch. hand
and we e accompan ed by M 55 Char five fr ends were enterta ncd
k rchlef as pr ze y.:ent to M S8 Sue
• • • • S mmans and MISS Hazel NeVil won
lotte Bhtch who WIll be thClr guest REHEARSAL notepaper
Coca Colas were served
for seve,al weeks PARTY WIth chIcken salad crackers potato
lIfr and Mrs Hudso 1 Wllsoo M,ss
Members of the Parker Bohler br ch p. and cakes A luncheon set was
Do au W Is M G WI
dal pal ty were entert aned at a lovely the gift to M,ss SmIth 1IIrs John
ryan ISS wen 1 'Son dinner Brt S t d h Proctor Jr a recent bride was re
and Rufu3 WIlson have returned fl"Om
J
pya ur ay even ng at
tel membered With a bath set and MISSa del gtful motor tr p to New York uacl el Hotel WIth Mrs A M Gul Bile Jones' of HIckory N C was
N agara Falls Ontar a Canada and
ledge Mrs Vernon Hall M�s 0 d the reclp ent of a handkerchIef Other
W h t D C
"ck Waters and Mr8 B II F nch as lI'uests were Mrs DarwIn .Bohler and
as Ing on I ostesses The beautifully ap ted
M,••e. Patty Banks Armmda Burn
Mrs G,over Brannen w II spend the po
n �d Myra Jo Zetterower Myrt ce Har
week end In Macon w th Mr Br ,"n�n
table Was decorated w th garland. 01 v lie Helen Zetterower Betty Lovett
Mrs D B Dorney M,s Helen New green�ry
II terspe..ed at nterval. Jack Kn II'ht Helen Bowen and Betty
ton and ch Idren lIIerv n Jr and Hel
w th smgl2 8 Ivt!r candle hoi rers w th lean M kell
whlte t I FrIday
afternoon Mrs W H EIII.
en of Macon were week end guests u.per.
I the center 01 the and MnI Loul. EllIS entertaIned wlth
of MIS J W Hodges
table was a • Iver bowl filled w th a d I ght'ul party at the former s
wh,tc gladIOli sha8ta da" e8 and I home w th
aunts of 1II1�s' SmIth and
M.... Betty Burney BraAnen and Queen Ann s lace 101 88 Parker ril Sgt Bowen a. I!'uests AttractIve dec
Miss �lIzabeth Hartley Teachers Col ted It led f
P oratlonR of !tarden flowers were u..d
lege and Lemuel Watkms WIll" end
sen m la a ter d nner coffee Da nty open face sandWIches .h,cken
the week end m C I tt i f spoons to her �ttendants and Mr Bah s dad sandw cheB browl1Ies potato
W Do de
0 qUI as gues sOler gave belbl to the men of the wed chlp¥ and COI"'-Colas were served
alter r n Mr Durden IS a for
I d t
Two da nty aprons were gIven �atll
mer Teachers College roommate of
Ing pa y ryn On Saturday a lovely compliment
Mr Watkms. TO VISIT FAMoloLY· was the luncheon at the NorriS Hotel
I
"'th Mrs J R Bowen and Mrs Juhan
Rev ahd Mrs Max 0 Neal and M,'S Palll Lew s "pent la.t wDek Hodg aR hORbesses [..avender dah
chIldren Jerry and 1IIax of Eastman el d w th fr ends n Brooklet SIl>! will 118 were on tho table A bud v,se
""!Ie guesb during the week of M leave Tuesday for Atlanta where she INa, the gIlt
1'> the llono ••e Covels
M
were placed for M,•• Sm th Mrs pew
and Mrs .Arthur Turner r. Tur w II VlS t WIth member. of hror tam Iy Sm th Mr. M J 'Bowen Mrs W
ner Mr. Earl Allen and I ttle so 1 and f,om there VlII go to Dahlonega H Ell fi MI•• Nell Bowen M SB Aln
David und their guests spent F Iday to .pend awl Ie w th Rev un I Mr. I.rw H •• Patty Banks Mrs W S
t S vanna 1 Beach A C Johnso
Hunner III.. Helen Bowen 1IIrs
" a lIudl{ • and Mrs J R Bow.
Purely Personal
CHURCH C:EREMONY UNITES
MISS PARKER-MR BOHLER
Tall standards fill d WIth sunburst
a rangements of white dahlias and
IJladoll nterspersed WIth burning
tnpers m cathedral candelabra deco
rated WIth cascade bouquets of whIte
dahl as and fern and boxwood tr�es
aga nst a background of Southern
sm lax and palms formed the se ttlng
�or the beautiful weddmg of M,••
Bile Jean Parker only daughter of
M and Mrs Roy Parker and Emory
Bohler son of &lr and Mrs C a
Dahler which took place Sunday af
ternoon at the Stabesboro MethodIst
church
The Imp ......lve double ,.,ng ocre
nony was performed by Rev John
Lough pastor ot the church In the
presence of relatives and fnends The
n us c was played by Mrs Rager
Holland and Dr Ro�er Holland andB 111 Holland sang Always BIlly• 'n Becau,,' and Dr Holland sanll:
o Perfect Lovll'- Ilt the end of the
ceremony DarWln Bohler was hi.
brother s best man and usher groo\TIo
men Included Kenneth Parker Nor
folk Va brother o· the brIde Char
I e MIllican Frank SImmons Jr and
Jack TIllman Statesboro and Albert
Howard Augusta The bride had as
h,r attendants MISS Cleone Carter
Atlanta ma d of honor M� DarwIn
Dahler Statesboro matron of honor
d Mrs Sam Young Savannah Mrs
John McLaughlin Atlanta and Mrs
Oha he M IIlcan Statesboro brides
n ds LIttle Marsha Ann Shealey
V \R flow r girl
The attendants wore mPorted SWISI'
organdy gowns oVer 'allle tuffeta The
fitted bod "es were strappless and
vere v;orn \\ th organdy stoles over
the shoulders and hlphne folds were
a the bouffant skirts Short organdy
gloV':.s were worn and bra ded organdy
bnndeaux were worn on their heads
MISS Carter was In NIle green and
calTted a crescent bouquet of yellow
gladoll Mrs Bohler wore plftk and
I er flowers were Cl"::loam gladoh With
p nk tIps The bridesmaIds Mrs 11111
lIcan Mrs McLaughlin and Mrs
Young were In hlac and carried bOll
quets of deep I lac gladIoli All the
bouquets were crescent shaped tIed
WIth matchmlr ribbons The little flow
er girl wore a yellow dr�s made
IdentIcal to those of the other attend
unts and cafrled a white basket ftlled
WIth whIte petals G,ven In ..arnalfe
by her rather th-a bride was lovely In
her Wl!ddmg Ir0wn of wlllte SIlk organ
dy made with moulded bodIce WIth
hand tucked hIgh neckline yoke out
lined WIth seed pearls long sleeve.
caught at the wrIst with small or
gandy ro""" and a narrow band The
sk rt was In three tIers The ftnger
t p veIl of illUSIon edlfed 'WIth Chan
t Ily lace fell from a coronet of
pearls and orangebioSBoms She car
tied a bouquet 01 blush pmk tube
rooes and fteur d amo,!rs centered
OU11 OF TOWN GUESTS
Out of town guests here for the
Parker Bohler wedding Sunday after
noon we ... Mrs Ch..ster Martin 1IIIss
Barbara Martin Mrs Pete Haden
MISS Laverne Moore Mr and Mra
Burchard Perry MISS Margie Boyce
MISS Betty Hudson MISS Anme Sula
Brannen MISS Jean SIms MISS Beth
Moblev Mr and IIIr. John McLaugh
lin M,s. Marguerite HarvIlle Gerald
Rosslma MISS Gleone Carter all from
Atlanta Mr and Mrs Sam Young Jr
Mr and Mr. John H Deason IIIr and
Mrs Fred Grotheer MISS Linda Gro
theer Ml8lj Gall Grotheer Mrs Ethel
M Call Savannatl Mr and MN V"r
non Hall MIas Nancy Hall Jerry
Hall Beaufort S C Mr and Mr.
Henry Howard Mr and Mr. John
W,lli.. Howard Mrs Henry Brlgdon
Mr and M� Deck Parker MISS Jean
Parker Sylyama Mr and Mrs S M
S�'!fer
Mr and Mrs Jesse Carter
MIllen BJr and Mrs P J IVle M ss
GI ria IVie Seneca S C Mr and
Mrs George N Thomas Thomasboro
Ga Dr and Mrs DaVId LeWIS M so
Lindy LeW1s AbbeVIlle S C Mrs
John Pool MIS. Erma POol iii-. and
Mrs Ashley Waters Mr and Mrs
Brince Neidlinger Woodchff Rob ....t
Jones Charlee Flanders B II Woods
Leonard Durrence M sa Ann Gut er
rez Mr and" Mrs Raymond Water.
Albert Howard MISS Joyce Parrish
Dr and Mrs H C MeG nty and fam
Ilr Augustu Mr and Mrs W S
Fmch Portal Mrs W H Susser
Mrs E Holland Mr and Mrs Lewis
Lane M,ss Be, rly Lane V dalia Mr
�ndC Mrs DaVId Walker Smithvtlle
. . . ..
ATTEND WEDDlNG
Mr and Mrs Reuben Rosenburg
Mr and Mrs Jake Levien Mr and
Mrs Haimoncrita were In Atlanta
Sunday ror the Levy GoodrIch wed
ding gOIng up on the Nancy Hanks
MISS Levy IS froD! Atlanta and Mr
Goodnch IS from MilledgeVIlle Tho
wedd,ng took place at the Marlalr
Club
••••
NEW CASTLE H 0 CLUB
The New CasU. Club held an all
day \TIeetmg at the home of Mrs G
B Bowen The busmess meeting waa
ve.y ahort. Mrs Edenfteld from tho
REA cooked many deliCIOUS dlshe� of
!food She also showed plctur� QJl dif
lerent kinds of food Shl> demoll
strated on preparinll: food for tho
home freezer
Marine Recruiter
Comes To Statesboro
A Marine recruIter WIll be at t;he
Statesboro post offtce every Monday
9 30 to 12 30 durin!! Ute month of
July according to M I Sgt Lynn W
Bond NCO In charge of Marine re
crultlng for thIS area
ReqUirements �or enlistment In the
Marines are now IdentIcal M those
for enllRtment In oth",r branches of
the Armed 'Forces The Mannes aro
also accepting for enhstment young
ladles between the ages of 18 and 30
who have complICted hIgh school and
have good references Women Ma
nnes are aSSIgned pnmlU'1ly to fteld.
deahng In admmlstratlon
See your Marine Corps recrultlng
sergeant for full detaIls for enlist
ment Bring a buddy or friend whom
you would like to serve WIth
DR. E B RUSHING JR.
VETERINARIAN
Announces tbe Opening
of a
LARGE AND SMALL
ANIMAL PRACTICE
Offtce all� Hospital Corn",r South Col
loge and CheITY Streets
PHONE 7M
ReBldence PHode 622 J
(21Jun4tc)
Our Ready-to-Wear Buyers Have Just
Returned From New Yor.k
Special Purchases Arriving Daily
......
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
MANUFACTURERS
PROMOTION
Of Regular $14095, $16.95, $19.95
Fine Summer
Voiles · Sheers
$8.95, $10.95
and� $12.95
* LONDON ORIGINALS
* R & K ORIGINALS
* SURREYS
* AND ANNETTAS
* DARNYS
Shop Our Store Every Day For
New ArrIvals
l
BULLOCH 'I'IMESI BACKWARD LOOK ITENYEARS AGOFrom BUlloch T,me. July 3 1941
Junior Chamber of Commerce starts
campaign to gather aluminum for atd
In m"rense purposes
Congressman Hugh Peterson has
submitted Arthur Turner s name for
appointment as postmaster of States
bora to succeed George T Groover
whose sudden death was announced
last week Turner has been assIstant
postmaster for twenty years
Two freak ftres reported during the
" eekt Rays of sunshine through u
lug of water set fire to a s ck of
corn In front of Wade Hodges bam
Dr Mooney laid h,. srlas.es on table
n hIS office the glare set the neat
In action and frames were bu ned
off
FIfteen draftees are called to report
for induction July 7th-mne wh tes
ann SIX colored wh tee ale Dan R g
don Hart Elisha Parrish Joe Ernest
Blackburn Jr James Edwin Done
!hoo John Thomas Pinch R chard
Frank Aldred James Edw n MIkell
HIlnry Cartee and Ernest Finch col
ored Alford ,fames Dempsey Jack
LIttles Fred Dougla� Lee Dawlon
Lee Burton. Woodrow Buddy Harden
and Rufus Lee Grant
TWENTY YEAaS AGO
From Bulloch Tlm�o July 2 1931
First sweet potato of season was
brought In by L E Lindsey of Cllto
COmmunIty
Georgl8 & FlOrida Ra Iroad WIll
operate a spec al to Savunnah on July
4th--$2 fal e round tr p
Mr and Mrs J L KIngery an
noun� the forthcomJng mal rla� of
their daughter IriS to Jesse Akms
on July 18th to be followed by a
trIp through Flor da
Horace Hagins country home was
threatened by fire M ss LOUIse Ha
gm climbed on roof und poured wa
ter 0' blaze then took ax and cut out
the blaZing tImbers
Dr Joseph Roamer of Peabody
College WlII be a vIsItor at Teachers
Coiiege dunng the week end w II
speak at MethodIst church Sunday
evenmg
A young man givIng h s name 88
Steven Everett and hIS hom.. I\s
Egypt was charged with takln!t two
cars and haVlnll two wreck� n States
boro Wednesday afternoon ftrst car
was property of Alfred Dorman and
second belonged to C El Cone
• • • •
TBmTY YEARS AGO
P ....... Bulloch TI.... July 1 1921
From Capital Stock of $5,000
Total Today Is $1,390,000
$19,000 Semi Annual Payment
(STATESBORO NBWS-.8TATB8BORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH IS ASKED I
GIVE SCRAP METAL
Federal Government's Drive
To Recover Scrap Metal Is
Of Most Vital Importance
Farmers Industrial lenders and
owners of automob Ie graveyards
of Bulloeh county are asked by the IFedelal Govelnment th,S week to co
operate In relleVlng the present natIOn I
WId. .hol tage of scrap supplies at
steel n:ulls so that the natlonnl pro ,
out !
A con""rted effort In ferreting out
scrap steel and Iron from plants WBTe
houses and other IndustrIal centers
from farms and automobile grave
yard� and getting It moved Into ml'r
ket channels to save the natIon flom
a grave shortage at th s tune was
requested In nn appeal reCeived here
from Merrill C Lofton Southearte"n
RegIOnal Dlrestor of the U S Depalt
ment of Commerce In Atlanta
Inventories of scrap Iron Bnd steel
at the natIOn s 200 mIlls llnd 10undrles
are dangerously low Mr Lofton
stated and unless scrap supphes nre
appreclUbly expanded WIthin th next
four months the steel production pro
gram faces n scnous crlpphng threat
WIthout suffICIent supplies oJ'scrap
steel whIch IS essentIal to the produc
tlOn of new steel a lAg In the steel
program would affect not only defen�e
and defense supporting industries
but would limIt productIOn of ciVIlian
consumer goods such a8 automobiles
refrigerators nad .toves he added
As eVIdence of the seriousness of
BUILDfNG PROGRAM OFFICI
at the F rst BaptIst church Su
bUIlding commIttee offiCIally turnll
reminded those gllthered that U
roll chairman of th. board of d
dertaklng
Th� pro�l}8beed new t;r �tng WOlD e a b, ck -ructure WIth tall GI"l",k rev val columns In front The sentI nil'capac I y WI alounS 0 P .. nKd the bme of constructIOn the peop Ie of the congl egutlon are wor5hJpr. n� In a urge tent on erson ar.� 10 nang the church!rst BaptIst hus been looking �rwa d to the construction of an adequate sanctuary for the past ten urs
or mo... HaVing surmounted the ,IIIanifold dIfficulties delays wars and other hlnderances -the dreum ar'lust
15 commg �rue
Bmm RECORDS AN One Ne�o Killed IFIRST FEDERALIn Highway Wreck
EARLY NEC�ITY A thr... way wreck on Route 80 PAYING DIVIDENDS
near Brooklet last night brought
death to one nelfro and physlcal dam
age to Horace SmIth of State.boro
Must Be Obtamed In
Advance Of Entry Into
Forthcoming Public School
�
,
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
VOL GO-NO 17
ss I TOBACCO MARKET
OPENING IS FIXED
Five Hour Sales Perlod
Prescribed By Directors Of
,Georgia Florida Organization
The sing song chant of the tobacecr
nuctioneer w 11 ftrst be hoard on th.
flue cured belt this .eason a July 18
That s wh II sales arc alated to beldll
In th" GeorgIa FlOrida belt
I Open sale. date. and tho numberof sales hours for eaell belt war.
Isent
Fnday by the board of gov­
ernors of the Bright Belt Ware.�ouw
ASSOCiation
The board ftxed ftve hour .ales da,.
for t�e Georglu FlOrida belt
August 2 was tho date named for
sales to begin In the Carollna8 Bor­
der Belt which was authorl�d to .ell
Jive hours dully through i\ug""t 81,
However South Carolina market.
which elecet to do so .nd glvo n....
t'ce of the r intentIOn by July 3 rna,.
opon July 30 and sell foUl hours per
day through August 17 Beglnnlnlt
August 20 and continuing throulh
August 31 all border murlrets WIll op­
erate five hours a day
The bIg eastern NOI th Carolina
belt opelllng date wuo set for Au­
gust 21 WIth sales limIted to fly.
hours per day through August 31
In naming opening dates and aale.
hours the board of governors adopt­
ed WIthout change a report of 8 ope.
clal comnutteo which had been Itudy­
Ing Ihe twin problems ror months
Last year the sal� day was Iren·
eraly ftve and one half hours But
sales had to be curtailed several
tImes becauIC of overcrowding of f...
C1litles at tobacco redrying planta
The co",.nttee told the board .,.
larger ftue cured crop Is In prespee'
thIS year Filue-eu,,", toba..o Is
used In Clpr.tte. Beeau•• of Ihe
bigger cro'1lt could not be ma1'keteci
on a .tral",t four an� one half hourbaslB, the oommlttae aciYlled COD­
� tHWOIiIIfitIIdid .......
Ing time be Increased early In tIUI
seuson but shortened luter wilen salea
usually reach theLr peak
PLAN FOR ANNUAL
YOUTH WORKSHOe
Be Held At Wesleyan
College For FIve Days
Tuesday of Nut Week
The Seventh Annual Youth Work­
shop sponsored by the GeorgIa CIti­
zens CounCIl will be held at We.
leyun College Macon on July 10 14,
when out tand ng boys anil gIrls from
over the ent '" state WIll assemble to
